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PROFILES OF THE PRESIDENTS are depicted on thii
Bicentennial quilt being made by the ladies of Trinity Lutheran
Church, who will present the masterpiece at the church's Harvest
Bazaar on Saturday, Oct. 30. Some of the quilt creators pictured,
from left to right, are: Hilda Yasenka, Wendy Wheeler, Marie
Wheeler, Betty Knyrim, and Charlotte Zawislak, Absent from
photo are Dottie Paul, Greta Wivestad, Olga Konans, Patty Hoft,
and Barbara Hensel.

Council Plans Special
Meeting For Public Only

The Town Council will hold an
extra, third meeting, next month
exclusively for public participa-
tion, and shut off public com-
ments completely at both Its
regular November sessions.

The one-month experiment, is
being tried In an effort to
quicken the pace of the regular
meetings, eliminate "speeches"
by aroused citizens, and get the
Councilmen home to bed before
the midnight hour approaches.

Recent controversial subjects,
such as the police referendum,
Little League field and sewer
priorities, have stirred a great
deal of lively public debate, con-
taining both timely comments
and, the Council noted, drawn-
out dissertations by outspoken
residents.

With a sprinkling of public
hearings and town meetings add-
ed to the regular sessions during
the summer, final adjournments
have been coming near the 11
p.m. hour.

"I know I can't function half
decently after 10 (p.m.)," said
Councilman James Mullen last
week when the matter was first
m e n t i o n e d . He told h i s
colleagues the Council is
slighting town business because
the members often are too
weary to give proper thought to
the issues at hand.

Monday the Council voted 5 to
2 to hold a public participation
session, on a trial basis only, on

Firemen To Mark
Prevention Week
With Open House
The Watertown Volunteer Fire

Department will hold an Open
House in observance of Fire
Prevention Week on Sunday,
Oct. 10, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
the fire house, Main St.

There will be a display of the
department's equipment, and
members of the department will
be on hand to answer any
questions. Junior fire fighters'
hats will be distributed to
youngsters.

Monday, Nov. 8. Unless an
emergency arises or the Council
opens the meetings up, no com-
ments from the floor will be
allowed at the Nov, 1 and Nov. 15
regular sessions.

Councilman John Flaherty and
Couneilwoman Kathryn Shelhart
cast the dissenting votes, the
former pointing out people have
the right to approach the Council
on a regular basis, and if it had
to stay to 11 p.m., "this is what
we've signed up for."

However, Chairman Everard
pay countered "I think this is to
improve what we're doing for
the town," and said the proposal
is not to cut off discussion, but
rather to allow the Council even
more time to hear out problems.

It was ment ioned tha t
arrangements to have various
department heads attend the rap
sessions might make the open
meeting "a real drawing card,"
since many citizen hangups
usually concern boards other
than the Council.

Town Manager Paul Smith
stressed in view of November's

(Continued on Page 20)

Lutheran Church
Harvest Bazaar
Set For Oct. 30

The Harvest Bazaar of the
Trinity Lutheran Church will be
held rain or shine on Saturday,
Oct. 30, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the church, 50 DeForest St.
Tickets may be obtained from
any church member.

Featured will be handicrafts,
plants, baked goods, a white
elephant sale, hot dogs and
sauerkraut, and other items.

A special item, a Bicentennial
quilt made by the church ladles,
will be awarded in a drawing at 4
p.m. The hand-stitched quilt,
large enough to cover a queen
sized bed, contains profiles of all
the presidents.

The women have been working
on the project for more than a
year in preparation for the
Bazaar.

Council Criticizes
Then Puts Building
Group Back To Work
Two Elevated To Eagle
Scout At Court Of Honor

Two members of Boy Scout
Troop 62. of Gakville, were
elevated to the rank of Eagle
Scout at a Parents' Night held
last night (Wednesday) at the
Union Congregational Church.
Presentation of the awards
marked the completion of seven
years of work for the two young
men.

Recipients were Brian Laffer-
ty, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Lafferty, IK Tucker
Ave., Oakville; and Arnold Nord-
by, of 57 Yale Ave., Middlebury.

Eagle Scout Lafferty joined
Troop 52 in January of 1970. He
has served as a patrol leader.
Troop Quartermaster and was a
member of the Leadership
Corps. In 1974 he was elected
Senior Patrol Leader for the
Troop. He is an active member
of the Order of the Arrow,
Scouting's Honor Camper Socie-
ty. At present he is serving as
Junior Assistant Scoutmaster,

Eagle Scout Nordby joined
Troop 52 in December, 1969. He
has served as a patrol leader,

was a member of the Leadership
Corps, and waH an Assistant
Senior Patrol Leader. A member
of the Order of the Arrow, he has
been on the Camp Mattntuek
staff for two seasons. He now is
nn Assistant Scoutmaster in
Troop 52,

Conducting the Eagle Scout
Court of Honor was Scoutmaster
Stephen Rnmponi and Past
Scoutmaster Joseph LeCIair, Jr.

Also receiving awards were
Thomas Shannon and Scott
Suvoski, Star Scout; Mark Mar-
cil, Brian Dacey and David
Montcrosso, Second Class Scout,
Roger Boivin, Karl Czarzasty,
James Caulfield and Rod IIRCS,
Tenderfoot Scout. Forty-one
Merit Badges were presented.

Senior Patrol Leader Todd
Barth presented the program for
the coming year to the parents
Refreshments were served by
the Troop's Mothers' Auxiliary
following the Court of Honor.

Troop 52 meets each Wednes-
day evening at 7 o'clock at the
Union Congregational Church,
Buckingham St., Oakville.

Adult Education Class
Schedule Announced
Times and locations for

classes in the Fall Term of the
Adult Education program were
announced this week by Director
Peter Perkinson.

The program will begin Mon-
day, Oct. 18. All students are
responsible for a $3 registration
fee, and out of town residents
must pay a $3 tuition fee.

Classes are scheduled as
follows: Beginning sewing, 7 to 9
p.m., Swift Junior High, Mon-
days, Astrid Lombardo; Art
workshop, 7 to 9 p.m., Swift,
Mondays, Jane Baker; Chair
caning^ 7 to 9 p.m., Swift, Mon-
d a y s , Ruth Get s i n g e r ;
Americanization, 7 tô  9 p.m.,
Swift, Mondays, Peter Perkinson
and Denlse Barborio; Crewel
embroidery, 7 to 9 p.m., Swift,
Mondays, Ann Romano; Tailor-
ing, 7 to 9 p.m.. Swift, Tuesdays,
Astrid Lombardo; Americaniza-
tion, 7 to9p.m., Swift, Tuesdays,
Peter Perkinson and Denise
Barberlo; First Aid, 7 to 9 p.m.,
Swift, Tuesdays, Jack Carroll;
French 1, 7 to 9 p.m., Swift,
Tuesdays, Jooelyn Davino;
Fabric design, batik, weaving,
macrame1, 7 to 9 p.m., Swift,
Tuesdays, Sandy Perkins;
Creative clay-pottery, 7 to 9
p.m., Swift, Wednesdays, Jane
Baker.

Also: Men's physical fitness, 7
to 9 p.m., Swift, Thursdays,
William O'Donnell; Italian i, 7 to
9 p.m., Swift, Thursdays, Ann
Romano; Cake decorating, 7 to 9

p.m., Watertown High, Mon-
days, Lorraine Seeley; Cake
decorating, 7 to 9 p.m., High
School. Tuesdays, Lorraine
See ley; Adult swimming instruc-
tions, 7:30 to 9:15, High School,
T u e s d a y s , Colin R e g a n ;
Women's physical fitness, 7:30 to
9:15 p .m. , High School,
Tuesdays. Sandra Skyrrne; Adult
swimming, 7:30 to 9.15 p.m..
High School, Wednesdays, Colin
Regan; and Women's physical
fitness, 7:30 to 9:15 p.m., High

(Continued on Page 11)

Voter Deadline
Next Tuesday

Unregistered voters who want
to vote in the November election
will have several opportunities
to put their name on the elec-
torate roll in Watertown.

Town Clerk Mary B. Canty has
announced a special registration
session will be held on Saturday,
Oct. 9, from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. in
the Town Hall, DeForest Street.
The registration deadline is
Tuesday, Oct. 12.

Prospective voters also may
register on Oct. 9 from 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. in Mrs. Canty's office in
the Town Hall, or during regular
daily working hours, from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

Absentee ballots also are now
available at the office. Questions
may be directed to Mrs. Canty
by calling 274-5411, Ext. 276.

The town's Public Buildings
Committee, inactive (or several
months because little business
was directed its way. must eume
hack to life in the next few weeks
following a Town Council direc-
tive Monday

The Council charged the coin-
mil tee to compile ;i categorized
list of •ill the available sites fur ;i
fire substation by the Council's
Nov. 22 meeting It additionally
wan t s the c o m m i t t e e s
recommendations included in
the report, plus input from the
firt' department.

The decision stummed from a
recommendation made by Coun-
cilman James Mullen, who said
the Council "should slow down n
little bit" and be more specific
with its charges Kiven to th*1

Buildings Committee
Uneasy feelings have existed

between the two boards since the
Mount Fair Farm site proposal
for a polire-fire complex was
soundly defeated in referendum
almost two years ago, and
prtK'fiHjinKS moved slowly over
the ensuing months in find
another suitable li'K'ation.

In a stinging report leveled <il
the committee. Council Chair-
man Everard Day said the Coun-
cil has not dealt successfully
with the committee recently
because the latter may be ser-
ving two conflicting functions
long-range planning agency, and
overseer of immediate construc-
tion of municipal buildings

He added a commi t t ee
recommendation to tear down
the Town Hall Annex and build a

(Continued on Page 20}

Half-Day School
Session Slated
Next Wednesday
All Watertown public and

parochial schools will dismiss
classes after a four hour, single
session day on Wednesday, Oct.
13, so that teachers may attend
iin in-service training program
in the afternoon.

Secondary schools wili dismiss
after their four-hour session at
12 Noon. Elementary schools
will dismiss at l p.m. Lunch will
be served in the elementary
schools and there will be two
sessions of kindergarten in the
morning.

The in-service, session will be
divided into two parts. One is the
viewing of a film on learning dis-
abilities, portraying the dif-
ficulties of learning with this
handicap and the educational
adjustments which must be
made, The second portion will in-
troduce all teachers to the new
teacher evaluation instruments
which will be field tested this
year.

The Wate r town Pub l i c
Schools, under a grant from the
State Department of Education,

(Continued on Page 17)
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CUDDLING UP with a pair of calico animals made by their
mothers are Judy Whitaker, left, and Benjamin Hodgdon, both of
Watertown, Moms Mrs. Stephen Whitaktr and Mrs. Lester
Hodgdon are members of the Junior Leauge of Waterbury, Inc., a
group that will be selling similar animals, jewelry, candlei, and
other items at its booth at the Holiday Market, Holiday Seasons
Restaurant, Colonial Plaza, Water-bury, from Nov. fl-U. Proceeds
will be deposited in the Junior League Community Trust Account.

Senior Citizen
Coordinators For
Moffett Named

Special Coordinators for
Senior Citizens have been named
to aid in Sixth Dis t r i c t
Congressman Toby Moffett's
local campaign efforts.

Brett Zuraitis, Rip. Moffett's
Watertown coordinator, has an-
nounced that Louis Cotta of 34
Tower Road and Charles
Buckingham of 128 Ball Farm
Road will work with him to in-
volve area Senior Citizens in the
Moffett campalp.

Mr. Cotta is retired from
Scovill Sewing Notions, He is a
member of the Knights of
Columbus and for 25 years was

the Registrar of voters for
Watertown.

Mr, Buckingham is a member
of Federal Lodge, No, 17,
Masons, He has been active in
the Little League. The Oakville
Pin Co, is his former employer,

Any local citizen who would
like to help with the Moffett
campaign should contact Brttt
Zuraitis, 8 LItchfleld Road,
Watertown, Conn,, phone 274-
8445 or The Citizens for Moffett
Headquarters at 61 School
Street, Bristol, Conn 08010,
phone 589-5081,

Youth For Weicker

On Saturday, Oct. 9, from 1 to 3
p.m. a local youth group for
Senator Lowell P, Weicker, will
pass out bumper stickers at both

the Watertown Plaza and the 10
Acre Mall. Other campaign
material alto will be available.

Any young person interested in
working for Senator Weicker
should call John Burger, Jr., at
about 6 p.m. at 2744444,

CAN'T AFFORD A
PIANO RIGHT NOW?

RENT ONE FROM US!

' ' • trssONS • SALfS
• SIRVICI • RfNTMS

274.15*6

Mrs, Green Asks
Probe Of Auto
Insurance Costs

State Representative Elolse B.
Green, 69th District, has called
upon Insurance Commissioner
Jay W, Jackson "to investigate
all angles" of the problem of
skyrocketing automobile in-
surance rates. "No fault in-
surance was supposed to help
keep cost of Insurance down, or
so I thought," said Rep. Green.

In a letter to Commissioner
Jackson Mrs. Green worte; "I
recently received a letter from a
very upset resident of Southbury,
with good cause. He had just
paid his insurance premium and
in part states, in 1973 1 had a
new vehicle valued at $5,000, that
year it cost me $197.00 (with
$100.00 deductible*. This year I
have a new vehicle again valued
at $5,000. The premium 1 paid to-
day was $37800 rwith $20000
deductible i.

"He further stated," said Mrs,
Green, "that he has had no ac-
cidents or traffic violations. This
seems incredible and I am sure
this letter will be one of many I
shall receive protesting the high
cost of automobile insurance."

Rep Green asks Com-
missioner Jackson to conduct a
full investigation and to suggest
corrective legislation. "The
('onnyctieut motorist who must
drive to earn his living cannot
stand these ever increasing
rates," emphasized Mrs, Green.

HAPPY TRAVELING
With MAfUORIE G. LYNCH

Of
Watertniry

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7M-4169

It is good in October to hear
ONLY favorable reports from
returnins touring clients. So
far this is a "good" month for
us. Several took the chance to
enjoy the ONE WEEK SHOW
TOURS to London (where the
money exchange is so much in
our favour) and they have all
reported having a wonderful
time. So, think about that as
an entertainment possibility
for you during these lower air
fare Fall and Winter months.
Of course, you could do the
same thing for Amsterdam or
Paris or Copenhagen or
Moscow, These are the
months when the theater is at
its best, including ballet and
opera performances. These
regular ONE WEEK-ONE
CITY tours are excellent buys
and the ONE-STOP
CHARTERS are marvelous.
Just remember that for a
charter booking you MUST
make reservations 35 days in
advance and for the regular §•
day GIT fare It must be made
at least IS days in advance,

Correction

Information submitted along
with a picture from Polk School
last week incorrectly identified
one of two youngsters shown
holding two baby squirrels. The
girls are Lori Wrisley, correctly
identified, and her friend Lunilda
Mart inez , who was mis-
identified by the school.

STOCKS

HiRITAOl FINANCIAL CINTER

SOUTHiURY, CONNECTICUT 06418

ARTHUR THOMAS, JR, Manager

"ON THI V/iUGf GRffiN"

INCOME PLANNING
PORTFOLIO ANALYSIS

BONDS

TELEPHONE 264.6511

EDWARD H, MITCHAM, JR,

MUTUAL FUNDS

V YOU KNEW
H E REAL
TOBY MOFFETT
YOU'D VOTE

According to some politicians, Toby Moffett may be
re-elected as your Congressman.

in a way that's not surprising, if you don't look closely,
he comes across as a bright, concerned, able young man,

if you do look closer, you see a different Mofiett.

The HARTFORD TIMES Mid "ho demonstrated
childishness, irresponsibility and lack of respect" when he
loudly hitaed the President of the United States during a
speech on foreign policy and then stalked out of Congress,

He then went on to deny he ever hissed the President
but newsmen in the House chamber say there was no doubt.

That's just for openers.

The international terrorist Yassir Arafat has directed
hundreds of bombings, sky hijackings and murders a j head
of the Palestine Liberation Organization, In his attempt to
crush the tiny democracy of Israel he has crushed the lives
of countless men, women and children.

And yet Moffett said Arafat was playing a "constructive
role" in bringing peace to the Middle East and reportedly
called him "a man of peace" If you're shocked by this praise
of an international terrorist, check the HARTFORD
COURANT of April 3,1176. It's all there.

Want more?

Moffett quietly held a fund-raising dinner not hare in his
own district but in Key Biseayne, Florida, one of two
"ethnically-oriented" dinners that netted
his campaign $7,000. Why go so far from
home to pocket such a huge sum? A good
question. The WATERBURY AMERICAN
covered it in July,

Still more?

Last March, Moffett enjoyed a junket to
Chile The HARTFORD TIMES Of March 7,
1976 quoted him as saying the trip was not

being financed by taxpayers but by the National
Council of Churches,

Only trouble is, the National Council of Churches
denies paying for the trip, Who did? Well, now he says it was
partially paid by the U.S. State Department. Doesn't he know
where they get their money?

Then there's the serious, legal matter of a complaint
filed against Moffett before the federal Elections
Commission charging campaign contributions violation.

According to the complaint, in his report to the F.E.C.
on convention expenses, he accepted a $1,000 contribution
after the cut-off date on contributions. He then reported
another $1,000 from the same person — a violation of the
contribution limit law.

Maybe you're beginning to wonder if you know the real
Toby Moffett,

Maybe If you did you'd vote for a change in Congress,
I'm Tim Upson and I'm running against Moffett. I won't

insult the President.,. praise International terrorists.,, vote
down defense and defense jobs,.. sneak away to Florida
for money... or play games with the source of funds for trips
to South America.

I'll just try to be the best
Congressman I can be.

ivOTE REPUBLICAN

This eommunicition has been authorized by C. Bernnird, Treasurer, Upson for Congrws Committee.
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Marshall Resigns DONT JIBE
Then U HttU wl.tlon.hip te-

twttn iht cost MMS pltHura of a
iiitnmir

Ronald Marshall, a patrolman
with the Watertown Police
Department for six years, has
resigned from the form to take a
police job in Florida.

The Pol ice Commission
accepted his resignation Friday
at a special meeting.

Patrolman Marshall, a Water-
bury native, is the son of Mr and
Mrs. Robert Marshall He is
married to the former Anita
Millis, also of Waterbury, ami
the couple have three children

SQUEAKY WHEEL
Making a nuiianee of yourwlf

until you fret what you want U
junt. another form of

r iHEMAN THOMAS 5TANB helped guide children from Mrs,
Reiss* and Mrs. Johnston's kindergarten classes at Judson School
on a tour of the fire house Tuesday in observance of Fire Preven-
tion week. The youngsters were shown the operation of the aerial
ladder truck and told of the importance of fire safety, Standing on
the step of the engine is Karri Hobson, with Mark Green well. left,
and Robert Honold behind her.

_ (Judson Photo)

E a s t e r n S t a r Worthy Patron, will preside in
, _ .". -, , o the East
M e e t i n g UCt , 13 Members are to have items

ready for the Bazaar in
Watertown Chapter, No. 96, November.

Order of Eastern Star, will meet
Wednesday, Oct. 13, at 8 p.m. in
the Masonic Temple, Mrs
Sueann Navickas, Worthy
Matron, and Raymond Cook,

Hi. Si,|n 01

IL OJ"

Sweaters • Hats • Mil tens
Mavramv • 7V>i/-\

OPEN W K D 1 1
F R I & SAT 11-4. SI/N.I-"

HI 202 TOKHIM.'ION HI)
UTCHHKUJ 4WI77W

Mobil snow
tires now
on sale '

1. Our prices are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires,
3. We carry a full selection.
4. We offer easy credit terms.

ARMANDO FUEL CO.
131 Davis St., Oakville 27425M

Mon.-Fri.. 7 a.m. • 5 p.m. Sal, 7 a.m. • 1 p.m.

I harge it and pay monthly on your
Mobil Credit Card, Master Charge.

Bank Amcricard

MYLES EASON, a British-born
professional horticulturist and
former actor of renown in
England and Australia, will be
guest speaker at the Oct. 14
meet ing of the Wati ' i tuwn
Garden Club, slated to begin at 1
p.m. in the Friends Gallery of
the Watertown Library A
Hidgefield resident, his topic
will be "Putting the Garden to
Bud." A former major in the
Royal Artillery, Mr. Eason has
performed in radio, television,
and theatre abroad and in the
USA., and played the lead role
of Henry Higgins in the first New
York City revival of "My Fair
Lady."

NEW VIKINGS
• Notions
• Used Machines
• Repairs

1083 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

274-5706

CARPET BARN
'The Largest Floor Covering Center in th§ Area'

Corner of Echo Lake Rd, & Porter St.

WATERTOWN, CONN,

ill

ft.*

KITCHEN
CARPET

COMMERCIAL
CARPET

Now
SUPER HEAVY

SPLUSH

%Q YD
Reg. $6.99

SHORT
SHAG
24 Colon

$799

12 Coion In Stock
Rtf. 7.99

SCULPTURED
SHAG

SQ. YD.

Now

R.9 SI5 95

LUXURIOUS

VELVET
CARPETING

1 COLOR LIME

YD.

10 Colors In Stock
Reg, $10,99

How

SO. YD. L99
SO. YD.

REMNANTS
50%-60%

KING OF THE NO WAX FLOORS

'o OFF
GRASS LIKE

CARPETING
!99

SOLARIAN
BY ARMSTRONG SQ. TD.

EXTRA HEAVY DUTY

New I I

R«9- 9.99

NO WAX
VINYL

AS LOW AS

NYLON
TWIST

99Now

Reg. *e\W
SQ. YD, SQ. YD.

FREE ESTIMATESHOP AT HOME SERVIdS 2 7 ^ 1 7
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Watertown High Notes
By Delane O'Connor

Watertown
Then And Now

(Ed, note: This is the sixth in
a series of excerpts from Marian
Klamkln's history "Watertown.
Then and Now." This is taken
from Chapter Five entitled "Old
Time Entertainment, "i

In Watertown's early days
recreation for its citizens
centered around three locations;
the church, the home, and the
local inns and taverns. In the
true New England spirit, "fun"
meant socialibility.

A tavern was a place where
most of the business of local
citizens was transacted. Because
the inns and taverns were
necessary ... stopovers for the
stagecoaches ... they were also
frequently the most reliable
source of news from the outside
world,

The parsonage of the Reverend.
John TrumbuII, built In 1772, was
later converted to a tavern own-
ed by Col, Edmund Lock wood.

One of the most popular
taverns m Connecticut was
Bishop's Tavern which was on
land now adjacent to the Water-
town Library building. It was the
central trading post for all
tradesmen and farmers who
came from outlying towns to
barter goods. However, from
poor management of funds,
James Bishop lost everything he
owned to his former emplnypp
Mernt Heminway, who in the
1860s moved the tavern building
to Echo Lake Road, Here he
began his business, eventually
converting the building to an in-
dustry. Bishop's tavern is now
known̂  as Daveluy's Bar and
Grill Restaurant and specializes
in beer, liquor, sandwiches, and
pizza.

Another tavern that played an
important part in Watertown's
recreational history is Seoville's
Tavern, It remained in business
through 22 years, on Litchfield
Road until it became a private
residence occupied by three
generations of Scovilles,

Outdoor sports included sleigh
rides and ice skating in winter
and swimming, riding, tennis,
and other sports in summer.
Church suppers and bazaars
were held with some frequency
and still are important events in
the social life of Watertown,

In the late 1800s, Christ
Episcopal Church was replaced
with Citizens Hall, where many
cultural events took place. For a
long time, It was the only place
where large meetings were held.

A grand Victorian hotel, the
Warren House, was built in 1866
by the owners of the Wheeler and
Wilson Sewing Machine Com-
pany. After it closed in 1890 due
to disinterest by iNew York City
patrons, it was leased to Horace
Taft in 1893 for his school.

Athletics have always been an
important form of exercise and
entertainment in Watertown,
Football and baseball have been
the most popular and the oldest
local sports.

In 1920 the Town Players
organized and gave public per-
formances. In 1953 this group
became the Oakville Players, an
organization which is still active.

The community houses in both
Watertown and Oakville had
rooms large enough to adapt to
movie houses and inFebruary of
1914, M.J. Langford gave a grand
prize to the person who
suggested the name "The
Dayton", for "Watertown's new

picture house" on Main Street,
near Pythian Street.

One of the outstanding annual
events to which all townspeople
looked forward each year in the
late nineteenth century was the
Watertown Fair sponsored by
the Watertown Agriculture and
Horse Association.

The fair was held for three
days in mid-September at
Hillside Park, an area across
from the Watertown Golf Club.
There were exhibition halls, a
tent for poultry, pens for sheep,
trotting races held on a half-mile
track and always a merry-go-
round and refreshment stand. On
closing night of the fai« a huge
ball was held at the Warren
House.

Around 1890 the ladies of
Christ Church began an annual
event called the Al Fresco Fete,
It was held on the green and
there were lemonade and ice
cream s tands , Japanese
lanterns, a phonograph playing
all evening and an outdoor
restaurant,

For many years Taft School
was the cultural center in town
where concerts, plays and other
events were held and most of
thi'st' wore open to the public.

Many local entertainments are
still well-attended and there
app*vir<! to bo little resistance to
plays that are amateur in nature,
school concerts that encourage
young talent or lectures by local
people sponsored by local
organizations. Undoubtedly, the
Puritan work ethic still prevails
in this Connecticut community,
but it is comforting that even our
forefathers found a way to have
relaxation when their day's work
was done

I am proud to announce that
members of our WHS Concert
Choir have been chosen to audi-
tion for the All-State Chorus.

Music students are sent
representing various state
schools whose directors feel
have the talent and ability to
compete in this statewide com-
petition,

George Hawley. the Concert
Choir director, has chosen the
following students for the honor
of representing WHS at the com-
petition:

Soprano, Lowell Clark and
Crystal Hamel, Alto, Cindy
Dillon. Kathy Havran, Gretchen
Stempfle and Sue Stemptle;
Tenor, Paul Hernetsky and Dave
Kivard: and Bass, Ed Barkus.
John Fayer and Mark Zito, The
audition will be held on Nov. 13
at Glastonbury High School,
Glastonbury, Congratulations
and good luck to those chosen!!

The Senior Executive Board,
which makes all of the final
decisions concerning fund rais-
ing and financial items for the
Senior class, has given its O.K.
for a combination tag and bake
sale. The date set for the event is
October 30 and Oct. 31, The ten-
tative location is the Watertown
Plaza

The Chairman of the tag sale Is
Tony George, The Chairmen for
the bake sale are Lois Timms
and Debbie Bates, In charge of
transportation for the par-
ticipants is Heidi Retss, for

GOP Q's And A's

The Republican Woman's Club
will sponsor a question and
answer session with three
Republican political hopefuls at
Thorny stun High School on Mon-
day, Oct, 11, at 8 pin. Coffee at
the Republican Headquarters
will follow

Slated to appear to answer
questions on the issues are Atty.
Thomas "Tim" Upson, 6th
District Congressional can-
didates, John Gawryeh, 30th
Senatorial District candidate;
and Betty Wood, 6fith Assembly
District candidate.

clean-up, Karen Harris, and for
advertising, Mary Beth Bilikon.

Please give your support to the
class of'77'!!!

The Conservation Class en-
joyed a nature trip to the White
Memorial Foundation In
Litchfield last Thursday, The
trip was supervised by conserva-
tion teachers Mr, Twerian and
Mr. Ranft. The students saw a
demonstration on bird banding,
and later went on a walk through
the grounds of White Memorial,

The WHS Color Guard held
tryouts recently for those girls
interested in joining the group
which performs with our band at
tool ball games, parades, and
concerts." ;md various other
school activities. The girls had to
perform a routine, on which the
Guard's supervisors and cap-
tains would judge each girl's
talent and ability^ Good luck to
those trying out! The results will
be printed next week.

Anyone having information
concerning clubs or activities
which they would like to see in
NOTES, please contact me in
Room 252,

Principle is an opinion
has stood the test of time.

that

Cheryl Wosnikaitis On
Exchange Visit To Japan

Cheryl Woznikaltis, daughter
of Mr rtnd Mrs, John Woz-
nikait is , 133 Riverside St.,
Oakville, is in Japan on a
Bicentennial Exchange spon-
sored by the World Travel Ex-
change of New York and the
Association of Pen Friend Clubs
of Japan,

The Watertown High School
Senior left Kennedy Airport Oct.
2 and is due to arrive home Oct.
22, She is in company with 10 to
12 other young people between
the ages of 14 and 18, along with
two or three adult leaders, from
the American Pen Pal organiza-
tion,

Japan will be celebrating
Letter Writing Week Oct, 10-17".
and during this week the

American group will be guests at
Kcvtjiul lui^L' youth L'unierences
sponsored by'the Pen Friend
Clubs, Among the cities to be
visited are Sendai, Nagoya,
Osaka, Kyota and Nara, the City
of Temples,

In August, a group of 14 and 18
young people from Japan visited
the United States under the same
program,

Mothers' Club
The Mothers Club of Holy

Cross High School will hold a
general meeting on Monday,
Oct. 11, at 7:30 p.m. at the
school. Dr. Louis C, Backhus,
gynecologist and obstetrician,
will speak on "Cancer in
Women",

SERVICEMASTER - T H i NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLiANING
AROUND THE WORLD.

CARPETS • FURNITURE
WALLS • FLOORS OR
YOUR ENTIRE
HOUSE'

CALL 757-0378
SERVICEMASTER

of
WATIRSURY, INC.

94 Chaia Rivar Road, Waterbury

Mere than 1,000 effieii throughout the United Stofti onti Canada

Editor
Town Times

Dear Sir:
Many thanks to State Senator

Richard Bozzuto for his recent
help on a problem that would
have wiped out my business, had
he not interceded to correct the
situation.

Although I am not in his dis-
trict and unable to vote for him,
he lost no time in coming to my
aid, Because of his persistence
and diligence I am able to main-
tain my Granite Springs business
in Thomaston,

I am very sorry not to be able
to support his candidacy, but
would urge all of his constituents
to back him 100';

Sincerely,

Miles A. Didsbury
100 Smith Hd".

Thomaston

MOST POPULAR
At any rate it's better to be

an unsuccessful optimist than to
be a iueceasful pessimist.

NOTICE
CHRISTMAS CLUB SAVERS

• Last payment due for 1976 clubs
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28th.

(Remember - all payments (50 weeks) must be

made by this date to receive your BONUS),

• Christmas Club Checks will be mailed
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5th

"Your Family Service Bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Thomaston, Tarryvllle, Wottrfown
Hurwinton

f.D.I.C.

APPLES(N CIDER
NOW AT

PANILAIUS
FARM
full selection of fresh
fruit and vegetables

Bunker Hill Road (off Rt, 63)
WATERTOWN
Mon.-Thurs, 8-7
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 8-8
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lt%notjurt agoodicfea.
It* the lav*

MPH
Give it a chance to
work. To save gas-
oline. To save lives,
too. And there's
one more thing to
remember:

BROWNIE TROOP 4017, with leader Barbara Karas. attended the
Connecticut Trails Girl Scout Roundup recently, where they had
an exhibit in the Heritage Mall. The round-up was a culmination of
Girl Scout Bicentennial activities. Pictured in front of their dis-
play are. left to right, Wendy Wilson, Katie Gustafson, Pamela
Karas and Heather Hungerford

Gov. Grasso To
Appear At Dem.
Women's Party

Local and State candidates
will im'f't informally with guests
and Irii'nds at a "Meet Your
Candidate" cocktail party,
scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 10,
from 4 to 7 p.m. at the American
Legion Hall. Hunker Hill Road.
WaltTtown.

Ciov Ella Orasso has con-
sented to attend tliu affair, spon-
sored by the Watertown-Oakville
Democratic Woman's Club.

Democrat candidates in the
upcoming election expected to
attend are Congressman Toby
Moffett (6th District), R Robert
Bruce r32nd Senatorial District),
Mrs Mar in Shealy (68th
Assembly Districts, and James
B d i i u U i b y t h Assemb ly
District).

Tickets are available through
any c lub m e m b e r o r
Chairwoman Hrenda Zuraitis.

Rahinowits Studio
Sluart I,. Kahinnwitz

A.A.S.
photonraphvr

in
Muliirul rultir

outdoor port mint*,
wiiior portraitN

& wedding*
678 Main St,

Wntertown, Ct.

274-1617

WHIN YOU US!
: K L A ! ! V E , (MAC.tNAllVt iUl A PRINTINC

PtOHI.L WILL.

1 Rfjdit
2 Think ibtwi it.
3. Underjund u.
4 R«d it again
3, biiyw it to iymeune else.
i Clip your coupon
7. Set pictufn of your producu,
g, Bcj i i rmtd by compelllni color.
9 AND BUY FROM IT!

We offer i lumplcu Idu Frintini Sttvtct
art work, copy, layout and detiin, quality
rcprotJuuion, rdublc dclhrery uheduln, rMl
iitic prices.

We're at your service jnytime!

RAYS
PRINT
SHOP

274 3103
38 Bamford Ave., Ookville

Senior Citizens

The Oakville Area Senior
Citizens will meet Wednesday,
Oct. 13. at 2 p.m. at the Union
Congregational Church hall.
Fiuckingham St. Kntertainment
w i l l be p r o v i d e d and
refreshments served

Ann's Beauty Salon

SENIOR
CITIZEN

DAYS

Every Mnaday tad

WASH and SET

*2 O F F regular prirc

PERMS
M2.5O compkt*

25 Candec Hill Road
Watertown 274-892S

LET'S TALK ABOUT
PLANTS

EXPOSURE

YOU'RE INVITED TO OUR

THIS WEEKEND
FRi.r OCT. 8th 1-9
SAT., OCT. 9th 9-5
SUN., OCT. 10th 11-5
MON,, OCT. 11th 1-5 --1-1 274=2555

..i ! I I U 1

CABINET GALLERY
WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO. INC.

S6 ECHO LAKE ROAD

U IF-
- •

During our Open House we invite you to discuss any special remodeling problems with
our design specialists at no obligation. Their training and experience may save you a
considerable amount of money in remodeling any room in your home. They will also
be helpful in giving you advice if you're building a new home,

|SEE LIVE DEMONSTRATIONS OF THESE LEADEMG APPLIANCES

[BUTTON
420 Mimitemaster
microwave oven

The IminAir Cmiklup drill
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SIGN SPELLING, a new perspective in communication skills, ab-
sorbs these fifth grade Language Arts class youngsters at Polk
School, here being taught by Miss Becky Bosco, center, a student-
teaeher from Southern Connecticut State College, Miss Bosco,
who has worked with children at West Hartford's American
School lor the Deaf, is a special education major helping the Polk
youngsters research all the possible ways people can and have
communicated without using words, and has them telling familiar
American folk tales in gesture, (Polk Photo)

State Officer
To Address DAR
At First Meeting
The first fall meeting of Sarah

Whitman Trumbul! Chapter,
Daughters of the American
Revolution, will be held Thurs-
day, Oct. 14, at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs, Earle M, Davis,
Ridge Rd,, Terryville,

"World Turned Upside Down"
will be the theme of a program
to be presented by Mrs. Harold
S. Hemstreet, State National
Defense Chairman, from Wilton.

Hostesses assisting Mrs, Davis
will be Mrs, William Smith, Mrs,
John Barnes and Mrs, L, Randall
Post. Anyone needing transpor-
tation should call Mrs. Dudley
Atwood.

Members of Sarah Whitman
Trumbull Chapter who attended
the 83rd Fall State Meeting of
the D.A.R., held Oct. 5 and 6 in
Windsor were Mrs. S, P. Jaync,
Regent, Mrs, William Cleveland,
Mrs, Alex Innes and Mrs, Fran-
cis Geoghegan.

Oakville PTO
Meets Oct. 13

The Oakville Parent-Teacher
Organization will hold its first
regular meeting of the new
school year on Wednesday, Oct.
18, at 8 p.m. at South School,

Teachers from grades K
through five will be present to
talk about curriculum for the
school year, A question and
answer period will follow.

CHAS. F.LEWIS
COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
SERVICES
263-4230

Woodbury, Conn,

S l l l l l l l i l l l U I ' I ' I I I C - M I I I M I ( I ' l l i i ' l
S i . i i h S l i ' c c l S n i i l l i l i i i i v ( n u n

(203) 2644025 The Benti's

11

HDMESTEAfr
An energy ujnservdtion store

Woodburmng Stoves & Ranges • Flues & Accessories
Fireplace Accessories • Heat Reclaiming and Water
Saving Devices • General Homestead!ng Merchandise
Lanterns«Candles»DownQuilts»Mopeds

THE PROFESSIONAL
WOODCUTTER B U B
STIHLMORETHAN
MYOTHER CHAIN SAW
INTHE WORLD.

WHICH MEANS ALL
THREE OFUS ARE DOING
THINGS RIGHT.

TOM'S POWER EQUIPMENT
Sales & Service

690 Main St., Oakville

274-2213

Building Permits
Value $646,373
For September

A total of 85 building permits,
carrying an estimated value of
$646,373, were issued during the
month of September, according
to the office of Building Inspec-
tor Robert Kontout, C.B.C,

Fees amounting to $3,680 were
collected.

Heading the list of permits
was a truck terminal estimate of
$100,000, Roadway Express plans
to build the facility at Dinunzlo
and Sylvan Lake roads in
Oakville,

Other permits and values
were: one-family dwellings,
eight, $298,602; garages-
carports, five, $17,046; storage
sheds, two, $500; signs, one,
$500; above ground swimming
pool, one, $500; aluminum
sidings, five, $14,800; commer-
cial, industrial, and retail ad-
d i t i o n s , a l t e r a t i o n s , or
renovations, nine, $92,775;
r e s i d e n t i a l a d d i t i o n s ,
alterations, or renovations, 18,

$42,915; electrical, 17. $8,275;
heating, five, $8,650; plumbing,
10, $18,810, fire jobs, two, $43,-
000; and shed demolition, one, no
value.

The September permit total«»
nine more than issued in August,
and the value estimate compares
to August's $240,795,

WELL ORGANIZED

In thii life little trouble comeB
to those who sit tight, keep a
stiff upper lip and live within
their income.

An education is the muster-
key to the door of success.

UAJMBUS DAY?
SPECIAL
50%off

ENTIRE STOCK
Westbury Thrift Shop*>
Main St.T Watprtown*-

Thumliy-Fridiy-Saturdiy
It 1,111, to 2 p.m

\t

PRAGER'S
LAWN CARE

A complete landscape
service,

Lawn care, and property
maintenance

Caff Mow for
a fm ESTIMATE

274-8950

Specializing in

BLOW DRY CUTS
Jonathan's

Coiffures
OPEN MON..SAT.

9-5:30
Thurs. 'til 9

274-5459
274-5450

COMPliTiUNIOF

REDKEN
PRODUCTS

473 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

Kyam'ze.
/ PM LATEX FINISHES

For Walls, Woodwork & Ceilings

PAINTER MAINTENANCE
Eight quality finishes in matching colors,,.

FLAT MATTE and
SATIN FINISH ENAMEL

PM LATEX FLAT...
for walls and ceilings of wallboard. homosotc
piaster, above-grade basement walls, primed metal
PM LATEX FLAT applies easily by brush, roller or
spray - covers most colors with one coat Dries fast
to a durable, fiat matte finish Colors resist yellow-
ing and fading Has good touch up characteristics
Ma.y.be used as an exterior rtiasonry finish m
Southeastern United States

5.45 gal. NET

Kyanue

Tin

. , , Enamel

PM LATEX
SATIN FINISH ENAMEL...
A tough and durable smooth, satin finish that is
especially good for kitchens, bathrooms, play-
rooms, corridors, cabinets- on all types of walls
and woodwork. Spreads smoothly and evenly by
brush, roller or spray. Dries fast to a tough finish
that retains its beauty.

£ mm ^ fe mm

7 , 9 5 qal.NET

WATERTOWN BUHJDING
SUPPLY CO, we

LUMBER. BUILDING SUPPLIES - MILLWORK - PAINTS - HARDWARE
RENTALS - LAWN 4 GARDEN PRODUCTS

56 Echo lakt Rd,, Wot.rtown - Telephone 274-2555
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LOW, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES!

DON'T MISS
OUR LARGE

PLANT DEPARTMENT
PLANTS - HANGERS - POTS

SOILS - FERTILIZERS
BOOKS - ACCESSORIES

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED

PROMPTLY!

( • n U ' O N u n i ( ] C I T Y - ( i ood th ru 1(112"

NICE 'N EASY
HAIRCOLORING

S275 list
l im i t One Coupon Per Cuiu>mer

COl PON l l l t l «, CITY (.(MM) thru H»-1 "• -TH

CLAIROL
CONDITION$1.49

HYPONEX
HEADQUARTERS

GIFTS
CAMERAS

TOYS - APPUANCCS
HALLMARK CARDS
PARTY SUPPLIIS

CQSHiTICS

v
((

cou'ov imr<; CITY • (;«<MI thru

SHORT & SASSY
| W CONDITIONER

99'
1 oz. mm $i.«9 Hit

One Coupon Per Cuitomer

N i m u ; C I T Y (;<M«i thru iu.1276

PHILLIPS
MILK of MAGNESIA

Limit Oiw Coupon Ptr ( luiiamfr

I'dS (IHI {, CITY (imwi thru !» 1.'

CLAIROL
LOVING CARE

COLOR LOTION

(<KTON OKI i, CITY (ii«>d ihru 1(1 Ai Tfi

Johnson & Johnson

COTTON BALLS

c 69<
130 $1.55 iis

Limit One Coupon i'er Custumrr

i i l l I 'nN l i l i i i , i i n i.oinl thin In I ' Tf,

BAYER
ASPIRIN

GIANT SIZE

SIM l»t 300's
I mill Onr 1 uupon Per ( uiuimrr

COl I'ON p u t (, ( I I Y c.iHifJ ihru III VI Tfi

VASELINE
INTENSIVE CARE

LOTION
GIANT A
15 « J
Regular

; • )

X12 01.
Regular
or Mint

or Herbal
$145 l i i l

l.imil Onr Coupon (*rr C UiUirnrr

(. ( 1TY* (irmd thru II) VI 7fi

DAISY
LADIES DISPOSABLE

SHAVER
Package of 2 M f± ±
TWIN BLADES J | U V

$1.If (1st

Limit (Ine (oupon Per Cuiiomer

COl COS DHK, CITY"- (,ood thru HIA'l 7S

WORLD SERIES SPECIAL

EVEREADY
HEAVY DUTY BATTERIESFORMULA

Coupon Per Customer oupon Per Customer

WATERTOWN PLAZA
1161 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

RiffffVflS f^C Rl^hf
limit QWWHHM

| t « l wMt Sapply Lasts

274-5425
open 7 days

8 a.m. 10 p.m.
Daily Including Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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PURCHASING THE FIRST book of tickets for rides on the town's
minibus is Mrs, Katheryn Davidson, left, while driver Ken John-
son obliges and Miss Rachel Kerwin looks on. Starting this past
Monday, senior citizens were charged 25 cents per round trip on
the bus because the service's three-year grant runs out this
month, Dial-a-Ride Director Don Stepanek hopes to raise between
$400 and $500 through ticket sales to help offset running and
maintenance costs. (Recreation Photo)

Sayre Lists Campaign
Workers In Two Towns
State Representative Clyde 0.

Sayre. R-68th District, has an-
nounced the campaign coor-
dinators lor Watertown and
Bethlehem who are serving dur-
ing his bid for reelection to a
third term in the November elec-
tion.

Waturtown coordinators are
Mr and Mrs. Norman M.
Stephen, 89 Falls Avt\. Oakville,
Mrs. Teresa Mitchell, 120
Kdward Ave is treasurer, nnri
Jack K. Traver, 795 Park Rd,, is
assistant treasurer. Judy Wick,
Northlield Rd.. is telephone
coordinator. Others on the staff
arc> Susan Zuraitis, 152 Falls
Ave.. Oakville, Frank Markham
and Eugene Loughran.

Bethlehem coordinators are
Elaine Botelle, Jean Smith and
Rugene Hcidcnreich

Addressing his stall recently
at the kick-off of his door-to-door
campaign. Rep. Sayre said: "I
bugan my service to the towns of
Bethlehem, Woodbury and
Watertown four years ago at the
grass roots. It still is my belief
that government begins there, in
the s m all to w n s an d
neighborhoods. I will be spen-

Tel 274-4477
Res. 274-1909

RICHARD LECUYER
Complete Real Estate

Service
New Office

441 Main St. Oakville
Atrett trom

MsttahKk Bank
Now Taking Listings

Quality
Carpet
Costs
Less
at

CITY TILE
& CARPET
406 Watirtown Avt,

Wat«rbury, Conn.

7544747
istablifhed 1950

WE RENT CARPET
CLEANING
MACHINES

ding most of the next few weeks
visiting the people of my district
at their own front door, greeting
old friends and meeting new
ones

i t is my intent to continue
serving the residents of the 68th
District in the same manner dur-
ing the next two years, meeting
them in their own communities
and listening to their problems.
This is how I learned what the
real needs of the district are and
I intend to continue helping to
resolve them as their voice in
Hartford."

NEW YORK CITY
SUS EXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

FROM
Watertown 8̂ 30 A.M.
Woodbury 8:40 A.M.
Leaving New York 7:00 P.M.

FARE $7,50
TICKETS AT COUNTRY
KETTLE RESTAURANT,

WOODBURY, WATERTOWN
RECREATION

The Kelley
TRANSIT CO., INC.
TEL 489-9243

Torrington, Conn.

Bozzuto Concerned
Over Mounting
State Debt

Richard C, Bozzuto, incum-
bent State Senator from the 32nd
District, has expressed concern
over present and future levels of
state debt.

In remarks made before a
gathering of supporters recently.
Senator Bozzuto s ta ted :
"Borrowing has always been
part ul uur system. There are
some programs a state must
borrow for because it makes
good financial sense. The Higher
Education Complex in Water-
bury is a good example. A pro-
ject of this type has to be financ-
ed through traditional borrowing
methods. However, the huge
amount of state debt that
Connecticut presently is carry-
ing, along with the fact that our
credit rating has been reduced
twice over the past year, makes
it imperative that we are more
cautious in the future,"

Sen. Bozzuto continued: "We
must restore our credit rating, I
think that as we reduce our state

debt, this will occur. However,
we must be very sure that those
projects we do bond are of the
highest necessity. Such projects
should illustrate to the lender the
good judgment of our state. We
should not present a project for
bonding just because of con-
venience or faulty planning '

He then went on to express his
concern about the lending in-
stitutions which buy ifntr bonds

"During the past 14 or 15 years,
commercial banks were the
largest purchasers of slate
issues. Huwever, 1 think we are
seeing this source start to dry
up, Other attractive investment
now draw the interest of our
large lending institutions."

Citing the New York situation
of last year. Senator Bozzuto
questioned how much more local
and state debt banking in-
stitutions will want to absorb'1

"Or, lor that matter, how much

their stockholders will allow
them to absorb?"

In his closing remarks Sen.
Bozzuto concluded that more
careful planning, cutting down
on bonding projects, and paying
back existing debt should restore
the confidence in the State of
Connecticut and return its high
financial rating.

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN
FEED - FERTILIZER

HARDWARE PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

TURNBOW HOWE
TRAILER SALES

All Models Available
Division of Garawino

Construction Co
4! DEPOT ST.

WATERTOWN IN-181

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
Th« "Home Of Hondo"

1977 MODELS
NOW IN STOCK

Monday • Wednesday • Friday
9i30 • M 0

Tuesday and Thursday
9:30 • 7:00

Saturday • 9-2
"Wwjtof You, W M M I M'

140 HOMER ST.
WATfRBURY, CONN. 757-7830

"Beautiful Things For
Owning and Giving"

Early Bird Sale 2 0 % OFF
. On

Personalized and Boxed Christmas Cards
Until October 23rd.

30 books including American ArtUts, Red Farm, Tynu
Wong, Brian Day, Gordon Fmer, Blreheraft • Come see
n o w e a sy we've made it for you to choose.

Master Charge
Bank Americard

Union Square Mall
Southbury, Conn.

Mon.-Sat, 10-5
254-7022

The Pappagallo woman's best friend—classic flattery!

The Shop for Pappagallo
Tgeiday • Saturday 10-5

Middle Quarter, Main Street, Woodbury

00

263-4007

\

\

Were you born to fly?
Not everyone is. it takes a blend of brains,
drive, and dedication. We're looking for men
like this tor the Naval Aviation Team, Men who
are Doera.

If you measure up, we'll teach you all the
skills demanded to handle our sophisticated
aircraft. When we're through, you'll have your

Wings of Gold. So it works both ways. You get
a commission as a Naval Officer and begin a
career as a Navy Pilot or Naval Flight Officer,
And we get another bom flyer,

Contact your local recruiter for all the details,
or call toll free (800) 041-8000. In Georgia, the
number is (800) 342-5855,
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BIRTHS
BIRDSALL - A daughter, Shan-
non Brooke. Sept, 24 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,
Warren Birdsall (Ann Koslosky)
48 Baton St., Oakville.

AYOTTE - A daughter, Monica
Lynn, Sept 27 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs, Ronald
Ayotte Jr, (Lucille Lamy), 80
Greenwood St.

WASILAUSKAS - A daughter,
Heather Alyssa, Sept. 28 in
Waterbury Hospital to Dr. and
Mrs. Victor Wasilauskas (Coleen
Polisano), 10 Brookview Circle.

PETRONIS - A son, Michael
Jason, Sept. 24 in Si. Mary's
Hospital to Mr and Mrs Ronald
Petronis (Rosemary Curulla), 42
Judith Lane, Waterbury. Mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Bomenic Curulla. Oakville
Bernard Petronis, Oakville, is
paternal grandfather,

PERSONALS
Joan L. Crestino, 15 Shannon

Ave., placed second in Solo
Competition Junior Division and
fifth in the Connecticut State
Championship Solo Twirling
Competition Junior Division, at
the Connecticut State Twirling
Championships Oct. 3 in
Norwalk. Miss Crestino will now
compete In the National Twirling
Competition, to be held in
January, 1977, in St Paul. Minn

Edward V. Carpino, 82 North
St., a student in the College of
C r i m i n a l J u s t i c e of
Northeastern University,
Boston, Mass., was named to the
Dean's List for the spring
quarter.

Three Watertown residents
are among the 62 new students
enrolled at Westover School,
Middlebury, this year. They are
Tanya Borkowski, Rebecca
Cross and Joline Thompson.

Laurie A, Kasxas, 1071 Hunker
Hill Rd,, is among 100 Connec-
ticut residents enrolled as
freshman at Wesleyan Universi-
ty for the 1976-77 academic year.

SMOOTH TALKER
There are many definitions of

tact, but gracefully lying out of
it seems to cover most cases.

First, SEE YOUR EYE
DOCTOR, Then Bring His
PRESCRIPTION Out To Us
For FIRST QUALITY
GLASSES, FITTED In
FRAMES Sure To Bring Out
Your PERSONALITY1 LAB
ON PREMISES. The Bird Is
The Raven.

Watertown
Optical

Ten Acre Ma!!
Phone 2I4'W1

, stock
in^ne

Join the Payroll Saving* Plan,
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HATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co,

• Watt? and
Connttttons

• Svpfk Tank SytUtm

• Drainage ProbUrm
Cerrtctad

274-^36 274-3144

Semones Upholstery
Custom Re-upholstering

alma ip«ctaliiing in euttom mad* \ I
furnirur* for hard to 111 aimt \(

(•olai • choirt • ettemaiu)

756-4893 T {

MO Monmouth A»«nu« Waterhurt, Conn

When you buy a house,
doesn't it deserve
the best mortgage?

Your house is probably the
biggest purchase you'll ever make.
And the most important. So
doesn't it make sense to get the
best mortgage?

That's what you'll find at
First Federal Savings. No one in the
entire Waterbury area knows more
about mortgage loans than we do.
After all, we've been providing
them for generations of Waterbury
homeowners.

We've had lots of experience
in what buying a home is all about
— and we can pass along this
knowledge to you. We'll work with
you and together plan out a
mortgage amount and monthly
payments you can manage easily.
And at a rate that makes sense.

So before you look for a
home, look into financing at
First Federal,

If you already have
a house, could it use
some T.L.C.?

All houses thrive on lender I using
Care. Things like new siding, interior
decorating, a modernized kite hen,
insulation, a basement plasroom and other
evidences oi lo \e and attec t ion. 1.1..( . is
easy to gist1 vuth a First i ederal \ lome
Improvement Loan. And we tan give vou a
lot of tips, about suggestions lor doing the
kind of things that wil l mi rease the \alue oi
your home, helping sou to plan monthly
payments you're comfortable wi th and
other essentiak

Stop in and see us at any of our
convenient offues.

First Federal Savings
50 Leavenworth St., Waterbury

Naugatuck Valley Mall,Waterbury 656 Main St., Watertown
Chase Ave, at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza

AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
OF WATERBURY

LENDER
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Trinity Lutheran
Thursday, Oct. ? - Eighth

grade conformation class, 8:30
a.m., Senior Choir, 7,45 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 9 - Y.E.S.
youth group work morning, 10
am,

Sunday, Oct. 10 - Church
School, 9 a.m.; Worship Service,
10:30 a.m.

Monday, Oct. 11 — Brownies,
3:15 p.m.: Witness Committee,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Oct. 12 - Western
Connecticut Area Pastors'
meeting, 10 a.m.; Church Coun-
cil, ?;30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 13 — Junior
Choir, 3:15 p.m.

Middleburv Baptist
Sunday, Oct. 10 - Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m. Youth Groups,
5:45 p.m.; Evening Service, 7
p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 12 - Middlebury
Diet Club, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 13 ~ Mid-
Week Service, 7 p.m.

Full Gospel Assembly
Oakvillc

22 Linden Street
Sunday, Oct. 10 — Service and

Church School, 10 a.m.; Worship
Service, 11 a.m.; English Ser-
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 14 - Italian
Service, 7:30 p.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Friday, Oct. 8 - Christ Am-

bassador's Youth Meeting, 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 10 - Church
School for all ages, 9:45 a.m.;
Worship Service and Children's
Service 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

Wednesday , Get, 13 -
Midweek Service ol Prayer and
Bible Study, 7.30 p.m.

Brownie Troop 4067, with
Leader Barbara Karas, recently
went on a day visit to Connec-
ticut Trails Girl Scout Round-up,
held at Lake of Isles Scout
Reservation in Preston Round-
up was the culmination of Girl
Scout Bicentennial activities.
The event leatured programs in
the Arts, the New Technology,
and Gir l -To day-Woman
Tomorrow. The 600 resident par-
ticipants were joined by a total
of 2,000 day participants from
Connecticut troops and from
troops from the 13 original
colonies.

The brownies irom Watertown
had an exhibit in the Heritage
Mall at Round-up, the theme of
which was Our Flag, 1776-1777.
The girls had earned the
Bicentennial Flag badge during
troop meetings last year. They
also participated in folk dancing
and singing in the Arts section.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Oct. 10 — Sunday

School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Oct . 13 -

Meeting, including testimonies
of Christian Service healing, 8
p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Oct. 10 - Meeting for

Worship, 10 am,

St. John's
Thursday, Oct. 7 — Low Mass

for Annette Leary, 11 a.m.
Friday, Oct. 8 - Wedding,

Thomas Lyon and Lynn
Kafchinski, 5:45 p.m., Bingo,
Church Hall, 7:30 p.m.

S a t u r d a y , Oct . 9 —
Confessions, 4 to 6 and 7:45 to
8:15 p.m.; First Anniversary
Low Mass for William J.
Murphy, 5 p.m.; Twenty-fifth
Wedding Anniversary Mass for
Mr. and Mrs. Paul DuBois, 7
p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 10 - Month's
Mind Low Mass for Rosarlo
Guilmette, 7 a.m.; Fifth An-
niversary Low Mass for Louise
Birdsail. 8:15 a.m.; High Mass
for Raymond Kennedy, 9;30
a.m.; Mass, 10:45 a.m ; Fifth
Anniversary Low Mass for Jane
McNulty. 12 Noon; Low Mass for
Bertha Desruisseaux, 5 p.m.;
Prayer Meeting, Church Hall,
7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday. Oct. 7 — Low Mass

fur Beneditta and Pellegrino
Palomba, 7 a.m,

Friday. Oct. 8 - High Mass for
John H. Thompson, 7 a.m.

Saturday, Oct. 9 — Nineteenth
Anniversary High Mass for John
Daddona. 8 a.m".; High Mass for

I &
MHUttMiT

NUVMNI

DON'T WAIT!
Gtf Your

CHAIN SAW
Serviced NOW!!

Authorized Dealers for
• HOMEUTE • STIHL

• MeCULWCH. LOMBARD
W, Strvitc oil Mabs

FREE EXTRA CHAIN
WITH PURCHASE
OF ANY SAW

Garden Supplies 4 Fertiliiers

274-6434

1176 Main »., Watortewn

Anthony Giordano, 8:30 a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15,
3 30 to 4;M and after the 7 p.m.
Mass; Vigil Masses, S and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 10 - Masses at
7:15,8:45,10,11:15 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

Monday, Oct. 11 - Christmas
Bazaar Workshop, Convent, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 13 — Junior
and Senior Choirs, 7 p.m.

United Methodist
Thursday, Oct. 7 — Junior

Choir, 6:45 p.m.; Stewardship
Clinic, 7:3? p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 10 - Church
School, 9 a.m.; Service of
Worship, 10:30 a.m

Tuesday, Oct. 12 — Commis-
sion on Chr is t ian Social
Concerns, 7:30 p.m.; Methodist
Youth Fellowship, 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Get 13 - Senior
Choir. 7 p.m.

Christ Episcopal
Friday, Oct. 8 — Morning

Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Youth Adult Bible
study, 6 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 9 - Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a .m. J u n i o r Youth
Fellowship, 2 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 10 - Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and Church School, 10:15 a.m.;
Adult study, 11:15 a.m.; Lay
Readers ' Service at Con-
valarium, 1 p.m.; Lay Readers'
Service at Whltewood Manor,
1:30 p .m. ; Senior Youth
Fellowship, 3 p.m.: Service of
Prayer and Praise, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 11 - Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10:30 a.m.;
Youth Choir, 7 p.m.

STANLEY
STEEMER

CARPET
CLEANER

EST. 1347

ANY
LIVINGROOM I HALL OR

FAMILY ROOM & HALL

0NLY2995

OLD FASHIONED
WORKMANSHIP

at OLD FASHIONED PRICES
Carpets and furniture steam clean-
ed in your home, No scrubbing •
restore! and Hulls. Ask about Stan-
Gard protection,

CALL 274-5540

PnoqRESsivE SA IE
All

, OcrobeR 8

ONSAII

10-2 20% off
2-5 50% off

SAturdAy, OcrobER 9

10-1 50% off
1-5 40% off

DOOR Will Close PftoMptly AT 5p.iw.

CASTOR MASTERChftRqt

THE SQUARE PEG

Hoi low Road, WoodbuRy Gift Shop 26J-4757

Tuesday, Oct. 12 — Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Bible study, 9:45
a.m.; Al-Anon, 10 a.m.; Vestry,
7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 13 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Com-
munnion and healing service,
9.30 a.m.; Junior Choir, 3:30
p.m.; Prayer group, 7:25 p.m.;
Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m

Thursday, Oct. 14 — Morning'
Prayer and Holy Communion,
8:45 a.m.; Junior Girl Scouts,
3:15 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.;
Eucharist and'Bible Study, 7.30
p.m.

?! *•
PAINTS

?! M!9JHfjf
M!9H S

JHfjf
manufactuitd by:

& LONG. !NCj
856 Echo Lak« Rd . WertMtewW

TtL 27M701
Hours: 8-5; Sat. 812

dorfman's
DOWNTOWN WATOtBURY

EVERY WINTER COAT IN

STOCK - 20% OFF

THURS.-FRL-SAT. O N L Y

Make your new kitchen an

3 Harvard St., Oakviile 274-5476

PGSNIdCIY
Does your family include i

lovable crank who likes light
when he wants it, how he
wants it? And a good solid

place to put things on? Then
boy A i t all-in one lamp table.

Three way fixture controls
amount of light, swings

Church St.

729-2281

on a double arm
just tfie right spot.

Okay we have dozens
of lamps of all kinds to

select from. Come in and
be persnickety.

Since 1900
Four Floors

Elevator
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ANNUAL SIM DONATION to the Watertown American Field Ser=
vice iAFSi Club from the Watertown fckJucalion Association
(WEA) was made last week as WEA President Mrs, June Legge,
left, hands over the check to Mrs, George Clcchettl. AFS club
president. (Valuckas Photo)

Adult Education
(Continued From Page i t

School, Wednesdays, Sandra
Skyrme.

French 1 and Italian I will deal
with a study of the language and
the culture of the people The
fabric design course will deal
with the actual Wax dying u!
fabrics, designing a pattern,
weaving fabrics and macrame

ENGINEERED

SINTEEINGS
AND

PLASTICS. INC.

A

WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

The crewel embroidery course
will cover ih? aspects of design,
coloring and liitcning involved in
American Crewel Embroidery

Further information about the
program can be had by calling
274Mil ext 248, daily, or »
SIM after 3 30 p m

RELIABLE
APPLIANCE

THE ONE STOP SHOP FOR ALL YOUR
HOME APPLIANCE NEEDS

Beits Bake Units Dryer Klements
Pumps BroU Uniti Vent Kits
Hoses Burners Thermostats
Valves Switches Caskets

205 Willow St., Water-bury, 06710 *
# Phone 753-3375 I
# SALES - SOtVICi - PARTS *

Halloween Clowns,
Ghouls, And Etc,
Invited To Play

The first production of the
season by the Oakville Players
w i l l be the set t ing for a
Halloween costume party for all
youngsters planning to go the
trick or treat route this month.

The play "The Unwieked
Witch," slated for the Swift
Junior High auditorium on Fri-
day. Oct."29. at 7:30 p.m., and
Saturday. Oct. 30, at 2 p.m., will
have as its intermission a con-
test when youngsters will win
prizes for funniest, scariest, and
best costumes.

After the play, the audience
may go back stage and talk with
the actors, see the set, and ask
questions about the production.

Special rates are available for
groups of 25 or more, and senior
citizens are invited free to attend
the dress rehearsal on Thursday,
Oct. 28. at 7:30 p.m. Information
can be obtained by calling Mrs.
Lainey Goss at 274-3857

A special performance will be
presented at the Newlngton
Children's Hospital on Monday,
Nov. 1.

CLEAN, UTE MODEL
CARS WANTED!

TOP PRICES PAiDI
BRING YOUK TITLE

SEE A1NIE CAIIINGTON
9 A.M. TO 12 NOON AT

LOEHMAN BIASIUS CHEVROLET
144 AT SCOTT HP., WMtRIURT

MC«M)tl,.H*T

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Uni ts

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

YOU CANT GET
A 48 MONTH
AUTO LOAN
FOR LESS!

9.68 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
The lowest new car loan rate in the

area means big savings for you!

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

S3.000
$4,000
ih.UUU

OUR 48

FINANCE
CHARGE

S 629 76
S 839 84
SI.049 9?

MONTH NEW
TtjTAL

Of
PAYMi NTS

S.'i,b?9 Ai

54 839 H4

SB 049 9?

CAR LOANS
NUMBf H

()f
MAY ML NTH

48
,1M

4H

COSTLESS!

MONTH! Y
L'AYMf NT

S (")H«'

% t ; 'H 04

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE

RATE

9 68%

occ

Our lower cost new car loan is rtvnilab
!o everyone who wants to buy a new
car and qualifies You can usually have
your new car loan within ?4 hours oi
applying If you wish, we II pvwn hold the
loan for you for 90 days while you
Shop around for tho best value

T.ikH 4H riionlhs in fopay your ,iut'i l')<iti
at our incredibly low 9.68 Annual
Percentage Rate. And must loans .iff
automatically covered t;y Creditor
Group Life Insurant..!1 Todpply just
Stop in and fill out Duf form or call
?63-?i 1 1 and well mail one to you

WI'RE READY TO LEND YOU THE MONEY YOU WANT!

COME TO THE SOURCE FOR NEW CAR LOANS,

WOODBURU SAVINGS BANK
Main Office: Ont Sherman Hill Road, (Rt. 6 A Rt 64) Woodbury, CT 06798

Alto: Heritage Village, Soulhbury, CT 06488 & Main SI., Bethlehem, CT 06751
Telephone 263-2111 for any office . Member FDIC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Candidates' Meeting Oct. 14
Where tax dollars go and how

they are eventually spent is
always an issue of concern to
taxpayers everywhere, and more
so in an election year, When
local community fathers find it
necessary to repeatedly ask for
austere budgets, despite soaring
education, utilities, and service
accounts, the issue surrounding
the movement of tax dollars
becomes a nitty-gritty topic
among the citizens.

To help get a handle on what
seven incumbent and aspiring
political candidates think on this
issue, the League of Woman
Voters of Watertown posed this
identical question to the can-
didates whose districts encom-
pass Watertown: "Do you feel
tax dollars are spent more effec-
tively on the State level or on the
local level?"

Following a brief thumbnail
sketch of each of the candidates,
their responses as submitted
appear with their picture,

32nd State Senatorial Distirct:
GOP incumbent Richard C, Boz-
zuto, 430 Northfield Road,
Watertown, was the Republican
State Deputy Minority Leader
for 1975-76, and served on the Ap-
propriations, Banks, and GAP,
committees. Active in town and
civic functions for many years,
he Is a graduate of American
In te rna t iona l College In
Springfield, Mass,, with a B,S,
degree in personnel manage-
ment. Sen. Bozzuto is self-
employed in the sale of in-
surance, bonds, and mutual
funds. He is married to the
former Angela "Pidge" Gerarde
of Hartford, and the Bozzutos
have four children.

The Democrat challenger, E,
Robert Bruce, is president of
Gibney-Bruce, Inc., a sales
promotion firm in Newlngton,
He is current chairman of the
Watertown Housing Authority.
His experience also includes
director of fhe Watertown-
Oakville Mental Health Associa-
tion, and four-year term as
president of the Watertown
Library Association.

A former lieutenant in the
parachute infantry, Mr. Bruce is
a graduate of Colby College and
Columbia University, attaining
B.A. and MA. degrees, respec-
tively. He lives with his wile
Olga at 58 Long view Ave.,
Watertown, The Bruces have
three children.

68th State General Assembly
District: Clyde 0 Sayre, the
Republican incumbent, is seek-
ing his third term as district
representative. He is a ranking
member of the Government Ad-
ministration and Policy Com-
mittee, and served on the En-
vironmental and Education com-
mittees, and Governor's Task
Force on Public Works.

Self-employed as an indepen-
dent insurance agent, he resides
in Watertown with his wife,
Karen, and four children. Rep.
Sayre was educated at the State
University of New York. Ac-
complishments among his many
local achievements and ac-
tivities include being named as
Watertown's outstanding young
man in 1973, and vice chair-
manship of the Watertown
Bicentennial Committee,

The Democrat challenger is
Mrs. Marin J. Shealy of Wood-
bury, an owner of The Square
Peg retail gift shop. Married
with five children, MrsL Shealy
has a B.A. degree from Barnard

College, and is serving her se-
cond term as First Selectman in
Woodbury,

She is a member of the Wood-
bury Historical Society, third-
term chairman of the 13-town
Council of Governments, former
member of the Governor's Hous-
ing Assistance Group, member
of the 85-town Council of Small
Towns Executive Committee,
and was appointed to the Health
Systems Agency Review Com-
mittee,

68th State General Assembly
District: Southbury's Mrs,
Eloise B. Green, the GOP in-
cumbent, has served eight con-
secutive terms in the legislature.
Her major work has been with
the Elections and Education
committees.

Born and educated in Buffalo,
N.Y.. and married to James G.
Green Jr., with two children and
live grandchildren, Mrs. Green's
community activities include

many years with the Southbury
Chapter of the American Red
Cross, Girl Scouts, and PTA, She
has served on the legislature's
Labor, Public Personnel ,
Constitutional Amendments, and

Cities and Boroughs com-
mittees,

Middlebury native James
Barrett, a current Board of
Finance member there, is the
Democrat opponent, He was
educated in Middlebury schools,
graduated from Fairfield
University, and has an M.S. in
educat ion from Southern
Connecticut State College. He
teaches at the new West Side
Middle School,

Involved in Middlebury
politics, Mr, Barrett served on
the Charter Commission,
Middlebury Planning Advisory
Committee, and belongs to the
Democrat Town Committee.
The third candidate for the 69th

District slot is Ray Rivard, of
Middlebury, running on the
Independent Coalition ticket.
Married with four children and a
U.S. Marine Corps veteran, he is
a graduate of the Connecticut
School of Electronics, and
presently is attending Mattatuck
Community College,

Mr. Rivard founded the
Middlebury Taxpayers Associa-
tion In 1970, served as resource
coordinator for the school dis-
trict, and served as chairman of
the Site Selection Committee for
the proposed new high school in
Middlebury,

32nd Senatorial District

69th Assembly District

Mrs. Eloise B. Green (R)

"Tax dollars, 1 feel, are now
spent more effectively on the
local level. The taxpayer has
more control tiver expenditures
and budgets. II the General
Assembly enacted a con-
stitutional amendment to re-
quire a 'pay-as-you-go' govern-
inimt. we would have more con-
trol over State spending, This
amendment was adopted in 1941
by Oklahoma, and they have
operated in the black ever since.
1 would support such an
amendment."

James Barrett (D)

"The priority issue is jobs. In-
dustry is making a rapid exit
from Connecticut, primarily due
to our high corporate tax rate, I
would propose eliminating taxes
on business services and the
sales tax on machinery and
capital equipment.

"In addition, I would sponsor
legislation which would give cor-
porations incentive to expand the
job market, in the form of a tax
deduction similar to that of a
f a m i l y ' s deduc t ion for
dependents. New employees
would have to be on the payroll
for at least six months before the
deduction could be claimed, and
the company would have to add
new employees every year to
keep getting the benefit.

"Such tax incentives would en-
courage business to remain in
Connec t i cu t and expand
operations providing new
business.

"I would strive for a reduction
in the seven per cent sales tax if
possible savings could be found
in areas such as welfare reform
and departmental efficiency
analysis

"Finally, I feel an income tax
can be avoided in the immediate
future if a state-wide method of
property evaluation and assess-
ment can be Instituted, I would
research and introduce ap-
propriate legislations. If not. the
courts may soon mandate an in-
come tax to support our schools.
Such a tax has proven ineffective
and burdensome in both New
York and Massachusetts."

Ray Rivard (I)

" L o c a l c o n t r o l : The
Middlebury-Southbury Regional
School site problems for the
proposed new high school com-
plex is a prime example of the
need for local tax control in the
69th District,"

Hear Your Candidates
Thursday, Oct. 14th

thereby removing themselves
from responsibility for the deci-
sion. A neat device and one
voters should be aware of."

Richard C. Bozzuto (R)
"It seems that dollars spent by

any level of government have
less value than those in the
private sector. So I would
answer the question in two parts,

"First, as often as we can, we
should attempt to make spending
decisions at the local level since
this process allows for the more
careful scrutiny by the tax-
paying citizenry,

"Secondly, both the respon-
sibility for levying taxes as well
as the responsibility for spending
should be at the level closest to
the electorate so that they can
make the most of their ability to
affect the spending decision and,
as well, have a clear idea of the
spending philosophy of the
elected official.

"Typically, politicians like to
push spending decisions off to
the next layer of government,

E. Robert Bruce (D)
"If effectively means serving

the purpose and serving directly,
then we could accept Jefferson's
and Emerson's 'the less Govern-
ment we have, the better". But
with the years, as Theodore
Roosevelt said, 'The object of
Government is the welfare of the
People,'

"The federal government has
a larger tax base than the state,
and obviously, the state over the
local government to collect tax-
es. The actual spending of tax
dollars locally, as In the case of
education, can be against the
best interest of all. AH the people
in the state must be served and,
therefore, we cannot think
locally."

68th Assembly District
simplest and most effective
return on federal tax dollars
comes through Revenue Sharing,
because voters themselves can
decide how to spend the funds
within [airly bruad guidelines,

"However, when tax dollars
are diffused in the federal
bureaucracy, the rate of return
in either services or grants is
pathetically low,"

Mrs, Marin J, Shealy (D)

"A town's local budget is bas-
ed pr imarl lv on Personal
Property taxes, These local tax-
es, despite inequities — in that
they are based, not on ability to
pay but on accrued property —
provide a more effective return
because the monies are assess-
ed, collected, voted upon and
spent on and within the com-
munity,

"It is criminal that Connec-
ticut is so far down the list of
monies returned to its tax-
payers. In all areas the state tax
dollar should be reflected and
returned to the citizens in im-
proved services and grants. Far-
reaching tax reform must be un-
dertaken to ensure fiscal respon-
sibility and fewer inequities. Our
current surplus should be applied
to lessen Connecticut's bonded
indebtedness and to improve our
interest position. The Sunset
Law should be enacted so that
State Agencies do not keep
proliferating but have a limited
existence unless they can justify
their continuation by showing
financial responsibility and
tangible results. In education,
the flat, per pupil grant is unfair
to communities with a lower tax
base. The multi traxes, and there
is no formula applied to evaluate
each town's ability to pay, levied
on manufacturers as well as in-
dividuals are a band-aid solution
to a major problem and succeed
in alienating industry. The

Clyde 0. Sayre (R)

"Bureaucracy is always
harder to control, when it is not
closely accountable to the peo-
ple. Local control of finances
enables the taxpayer to see first
hand, whether finances are being
administered correctly, and
programs instituted are viable.
Revenue sharing is a first step in
granting more control to the
local government. The Sunset
Law. if enacted, will cut back on
the spread of State agencies.
There are areas in which the
State and Federal Governemnts
must exercise control, however
that control should not infringe
upon the rights and respon-
sibilities of the local govern-
ment. Home Rule is a concept
which allows the community to
determine their own destiny, ob-
taining help from the State
government when needed, I feel
that local government is quicker
to respond to the needs of its'
residents and better able to con-
trol expenditures."
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No mailer what wm d« for a
living, VCHI can do • It* of
food for tomrlvxk living in
your community.
And iki vimrwlt • U«t Hi gnmi
at the tame Mint
1 o we hu%* much. «rile1

Volunteer, W^hingnm,
D,C, 2001 J.
Your help i* **r\ much

• » 1111111 iitiiiniitiiitniiii*

A PIZZA PARTY at the Oakville VFW Hall on Davis Street
recently started what the Watertown Education Association
(WEAI hopus will be a good year ul activities.

\biunteer.
ItTI make you

a better human being.

T h . . | . 1,1.11 1 I»

Oakville Girl's
Theatre Name
Liked By Players

The Oakville Players, a local
theatre group, and patrons of the
art of acting will no longer have
to refer to the Players' new
home as "the basement theatre"
or "their new stage ' They now
have a name of their own

After whittling down the
number of suggestions from 75
entries. Miss Gina Anne Pan-
nones recommended name of
"The Stage Door" was chosen by

the Players for the theatre,
located at 133 Main St. in
Oakville, below (he karate
studio.

Miss Pannone, 1,1, of 71 Heath
St.. Oakville, will receive two
tree tickets to each of the
Players' sic shows this season.

The children's plays, slated for
the Swift j u n i o r High
auditorium, are The Unwieked
Witch" (Oct. 29-30^ and "The
Magic Apple' (March 25-261,

The adult fare for the season,
each running a full week, include
"A Hatful of Rain" <Nnv 14=20*
"Gingerbread Lady" (Jan 23-
29). "Last of the Red-Hot
Lovers" (May 1-7), and an as yet
unnamed musical (June 23-July
2), all at The Stage Door.

Information on season's
tickets can be obtained by call-
ing Lou Marchftti < 274-66971. or
Lainey Goss (274=3857)

EEMODELINGSALE

SALT MARSH HAY
Peat Moss Straw

Ltwn u d Gudea FertiUun
H.S.C0E00,

45 Freight St.Waterbury
K44177

SPICIAIIZING
IN UNFINISHED
FURNITURE &

WOOD PRODUCTS

THE KNOTHOLE^
•51 Main St., WitYftmm, I74-S0M

Optn * M . to fri. ?-;. St. f . j

LAURETA ZIBELL
Wattrtown R«pr»wntattv*

HOLLIS
D.

SEGUR
Inc.

Insurance

756-7933
You don't have io give up the
ptrional s»rvicfe| of an indepen-
dent agent to take advan.
tag# of the loweit in-
suronc* taitt availobl*.
Before renewing, eh»ek oui
rates. No Obligation,

flood insurance
available.

2 5 % OFF ALL FABRICS
• Brocade and MetolUc Trims • 50% »ff

• Polynesian 4 Hawaiian Patterni • 50% off
• Fancy Zippers • 50% off

HOMEMAKERS WORKSHOP
154 Elm Sfre«l. Thomaiton, Conn

Fraochi«Ki Viking DMIM Monday fndir 108. Sdluidiy 106 MiitirChaig*

iVA MAE'S YARNS
HIBITAOf VIllAW, SOUTNIUIT, CONN,

1*7 CHURCH ST.. NAUGATUCI, CONN,

1C N.tdltpoint
Irethtr's Knitting Wachinn

i» i I N A Otcii OtM^cr
rtTrrrrrriTrTrrrrrfrm i m i t mnrrrrmr

H ^ 0007 FORGET!
WINTER IS ON

THE WAY!
A Phone Call
To Us Will
Have Your

Boxed Stored
Winter Clothes

Ready and Waiting!
C4U TOM hr H$T SWVICi

FREE DELIVERY

ALLYN'S
CLEANERS & DYERS

15 Echo Lake Rd. Witcrtown 2?4-il38

Because you work
5 das a week

6!
5 days
we're ope

Coionidi BcitiK knows suitu ' |x jupl t ' in1)! c .in t m.
through Friday, T h a t ' s why we n o w h.ivi ' Th«• tollnwi
S a t u r d a y from 9 to 12' for your ronv*'nit 'n<v

It's just o n e m o r e reason to b,ink with ('•ilnin.ii

Bt idy t 'Wt i t t ' f H i ' n l i i q i 1 Vill i i ' j i ' iN.niij.iHi' k V'.il

B r o o k f i t ' l d .K' f l i ' r s i in S ( | i i , i i i ' N e w Miid>:• i ^

CfindU 'Wi> ih i Vc^iit'v K»'iit Ni>nl i N J I L C I '

Cl iL 's lur t 1 M i ' n d t ' i i I,it'll Si • iu K ' i , i i |

Colonial Fl<vti' Middlchuiv ^h.n<<M
f l i i ' t ' n Ihiw In Ni iu i j . i t tu k l : i . i ; : i , i ^ . i i ;

• it 1.1 r h i • 11,iriU. >V IM t i i

;'•} . . t i t , , - , . . ! i . ' : , . H . -u .

The Colonial Bank
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

A newly organized senior
citizen group, the Bethlehem
Fellowship, will meet Thursday,
at 1 p.m. at Johnson Memorial
Hall for a card party, to be
followed at 3 p.m. by a social
hour and refreshments , , , The
organization named Mrs, Elsie
Sherwood as president at its first
election of officers . . . Others
are Rose Albert, vice president;
Louise Keane, secretary, and
Harold Keane, treasurer . . .
Mrs. Evelyn Sheehan is chair-
man of the membership com-
mittee and Mrs. George Battisof
telephone communications , . .
The group has been sponsored by
Bethlehem churches and by town
officials.

Polks who need to be
registered a voter in order to
participate in the November 2
national election are being warn-
ed that Tuesday is the final op-
portunity to do so in Connecticut
, , . The Board of Admissions will
be in session this Saturday at
town hall from 9 a.m. until 12
noon to admit new voters, and
will be in session Tuesday from 5
to 8 p.m. for the same purpose , .

The town clerk will also admit
voturs who apply at her office
between 9 a.m. and noon daily
Tuesday through Saturday, but
the opportunity to become a
voter in this manner also has a
cutoff date ot Tuesday.

Hupublican Woinons' Club will
hold an open meeting Tuesday at
H p m. in Bellamy Hall, at which
Tim I'psoii. candidate for
t'liiiyruss in I he sixth district
Clyde S.iyre. candidate lor
r e c l e e 11 (in i ii i h e s l a t i<

l e j i i s l a tu r i ' . mid R i c h a r d Bi j / z i i to

incumbent stale sen.-itor. will be
speakers , All inleivsie.d I'ulks
are urged to attend,

Charles F. Woodward, local
coordinator lor the reelection
campaign •>! sixth district con-
gressman Tobv Moffffl h.'is-
named special coordinators for
youth and elderly citizens to in-
terest those groups in par-
ticipating in the election , . ,
Mark Uumlois. Main Street, a
student at t'nivcrsity of Connec-
ticut, has been named the youth
coordinator for Moltett. and
ilenrry A. Johnson K'ast Street,
retired businessman and former
town oflieial for the senior
citizen cnnniimiior.

A party to provide lunds fur
the campaign ot Gloria Schuifcr
for the I'.S Senate is being
planned by Democrats lor Oc-
tober 24 at Memorial Hall, at
which folks will munch on
goodies and watch a debate
between Mrs, Schaffer and her
Kt'pubiican opponent, Lowell
W tucker. Jr.. via television to be
installed for the evening , , .
Democrats were made happy l.w
success ol a dinner held Satur-
day eve as ii fund raiser which

attracted a good attendance . . .
Speakers were First Selectman
Marin Shealy, Woodbury, can-
didate for the state legislature,
and E, Robert Bruce, Water-
town, seeking the 32nd District
senate seat . . . A feature of the
entertainment program was an
auction sale, with Bruno Butkus
serving as the auctioneer.

Bethlehem Lions will sponsor
a free hearing clinic this Friday
from 10 a,m, to 4 p.m. at
Bellamy Hall . . . A licensed
audiologlst and technician from
the non-profit hearing Improve-
ment center at West Hartford
will conduct the tests, which will
be provided to all residents
regardless of their age . . . Lions
Coub members will be on hand to
serve coffee and donuts without
charge to all visitors to the
clinic.

Annual meeting of Bethlehem-
Morris Garden Club has been
scheduled for Oct. 19 at Johnson
Memorial Hall, with a pot luck
luncheon at 6 p.m. , . . Old
Bethlem Historical Society will
hold their annual meeting Oc-
tober 20 in Bellamy Hall, also
starting with a pot luck supper at
6;30 p.m. , , ". Friends of the
Bethlehem Library are to meet
October 26 to start their fall
programs.

Board of Assessors will meet
this Friday Irom 9:HO a.m. to 4
p.m. at thu Town Office Building

A sale of articles given by
members of Christ Church
parish hall will he held Saturday
-Martini.1 ;if 1" a in. at the
Vicarage Barn on Thomson Road

. Men's club of the church will
conduct the sale , , Bethlehem
(1 range will meet Monday at 8
p.m. in Memorial Hal! , . , A
public hearing will be held Oc-
tober 14 at H p.m. at the Town Of-
fice Building by selectmen to
discuss specifications and
fVofediirf*! CVinrtcerning the
Construction and Acceptance of
Streets and Highways,"

Selectmen are preparing to
call a luwn meeting which will
be asked to adopt an ordinance
creating an Historic District of
the area around the town green.
admit Arrowhead Lane in the
Cedar Mutates development on
Weekcepeemee Hoad into the
town highway system and
authorize selectmen to borrow

R. P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing, Heotinq t
~ ~ Sftomfif ffcif~~

Fsutit, Sink.

Toilit ktpQirs

Wsttr

Drains 1
(iwrtd

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274.1714

TED TIETZ, J R .
TRUCKING

YOU CALL WE HAUL

ANYTIME, ANYPLACI

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL , LOAM - SAND

BULLDOIING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

When You Call Ted

115,000 to cover a deficit in the
regional school budget... A date
of November 8 has been set for a
hearing on the plan for reappor-
tionment of the Nonnewaug
Regional Board of Education,
and of November 20 for a
referendum vote in the towns of
Woodbury and Bethlehem on its
adoption . . . An auto sticker is to
be required for admission to the
town dump effective Nov. IB. . . .
The stickers are available to
residents without cost at the of-
fice of the town clerk.

GEORGE F, BARBGUR, of
Greenwich, has been elected
vice-chairman of the Board of
Directors of the State National
Bank of Connecticut. He will
continue his responsibilities as
the sen ior m a n a g e m e n t
representative of the bank in the
Greenwich area, and will be
responsible for all policy
matters in that area.

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St., Watertown

Ttl. 274-1031
Svn-'ic & Quality Brian- Pntr

Complete line of
Hardware • Houseware

Gifts - Point
K«ys - Rental StrvftB

KIRCO
SERVICENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave
i formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

4 VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING. PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

Quality Ingredients

Prepared With Care

Have you tried these

Tranquillity Farm

delicacies?

Chicken and Turkey Pies with a flaky pastry pie-top;
Scalloped Chicken with a toasted breadcrumb topping.
Generous portions of tender chidken or turkey meat.

Unforgettably delicious. Ready to heat and serve.

TRANQUILITY FARM
Tranquillity Road at Route 64, Middlebury

Telephone 7M29SJ
* * * * * * * * * * « t « t » » » ! « « « » » » » « n^n^tt<

and
HOT OVEN GRINDERS

"Made with iiw>dm>Hu"

Storting ot 4 p.m. Doily

ISO Echo Lake Rd. Take Out 274-8829
Wal8ft0wn Restaurant 274=8042

BOOM SPECIAL

TAYLOR WINES-WHEN SERVED

WITH PIZZA
V% LITRE CARAFE 2 9 C

 r9fl, MM

Sparkling win* excluded

VFW Auxiliary
To Mark 27th
Anniversary

The Ladies Auxiliary of
Oakville Post No. 7330 will
observe its 27th Anniversary at a
dinner on Tuesday, Get 26, at 7
p.m. at the Crestbrook Inn.

Reservation should be made
before Oct. 21 by calling Let
Pietrantuono, 274-8934, or
Dolores DiMichele, 274.8988,
Payment should be made at the
next meeting of the Auxiliary, or
at the Inn the night of the dinner.

Bake Sale

The Mothers Auxiliary of Boy
Scout Troop 52 will hold a bake
sale en Saturday, Oct. 9, from 9
a.m. to 3 p,m, at the Pik Kwik
store. Straits Tpke,

INSURANCE
RIAL 1ST ATI

J.ANDRE FOURNIER
133 Mom St, QokvilU

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

MONDAY, OCTOBER 11th
ONE DAY ONLY

OFF
ON ALL

FABRICS

Village Fabrics
Main Street, Woodbury

Monday thru Saturday - 9:00 A. M. to 5:30 I» M

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
Main619

Optn Sunday 10-4

4 BIG DAYS
FRI. - SAT.- SUN. -WON, Is

COLUMBUS DAY SALE"
KVI'S - COLEMAN - CONVERSI - LEE

DUNHAM - HIRWAN - CARTERS - MADEWELl
I - OVERAUS - WORKSHO15

gOUPON SAVINGS^

•i

2 0 % OFF
any ittm in the store

COLUMBUS
DAY WEEKEND
Noi to bi used in (onjunction with

any efh«r toupon or mtrthsfldiit

ON ANY
ITEM*

IN THE
STORE

PLAYTIME

AMUSEMENT
GAMES FOR

SALE

P1NBALL MACHINES s 3 0 0 0 0

• T.V. MACHINES $ 4 0 0 ° ° « i M

• SOCCIR GAME f 3 0 0 0 0

•POOLTABLES im«}
 $ 450°°

647 Main St., Watertown 274-SW4
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Riddles To Sewing Well
No Mystery On Woodruff
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Women who thought sewing
something really attractive and
praiseworthy was beyond their
acquired skills are learning how
to make the difficult easy,
thanks to the tutelage of a
master with needle and thread

Astrid Lombardo, well known
throughout Lttchfield County as
the "lady who sews with high
fashion and perfection," accor
ding to Ann Coviello, owner of
The Sewing Room, is perhaps the
town's premier promoter of sew-
ing.

In addition to being a teacher
at the HI Woodruff Ave, Room,
Mrs, Lombardo has taught
Beginners and Tailoring sewing
classes in Watertown's Adult

Education Program for many
years,

A graduate of The Modern
School of Fashion and Design in
Boston, she begun st-wing at <txv
11. and received her instruction
in knit fabric sewing in Milford,
Conn

Besides conducting classes for
the town's senior citizens and at
Heritage Village, Mrs lumbar
do has acted as judge in area
fashion competition and has
organised various fashion shows
She has taught at The Sewing
Room since June, incorporating
the latest sewing techniques and
fashion flair into each lesson of
Tailoring and Beginner's Stretch
Knit courses

Mrs, Lombardo ha» sold sew-

ing machines for a WaU-rbury
outlet, and is registered to sell
machines elsewhere

She resides with her husband,
Ignatius, and three children on
Ouernseytown Road Despite all
the care she has devoted to her
family, Ann Coviello said she
manages to sew with high
fashion and perfection not only
!nr herself but [us IHT entire
family

We at the sewing room are
proud and happy to have Astrid
:\* our instructor and friend,"
the owner commented

LD Chapter Slates
Intriguing Film
At Tues, Meeting

An informative film dealing
with the realities u< educating ,i
learning disabled youngster will
be featured at the Tuesday, (k t
12 meeting of thr Walerttmn
Associat ion of P a r e n t s of
C h i l d r e n w i t h I , e a r n i n g
Disabilities, beginning at H p rn
at Judson School

Victor, a 25-minutf film
about an elementary school bov
wi th I r u s t r u t i n g l e a r n i n g
problems, will be shown by the
Watertown 1,1) chapter in con
junction with National learning
Disability Week Or! |() Hi

It tm-uses on parent involve
ment, teacher awareness and
sensitivity, support services
continuity I rum "elementary to
s e c o n d a r y s c h o o l s , ad
ministrative concerns, universi-
ty traininK, and political issues

"Victor•" also will be shown to
all teachers in (he system on
Wednesday. Oct 13 The public
is invited to attend the film
presentation, especially parents
of special education children

The association is available to
assist parents of steps that can
be taken to assure their children
a r e p laced in the p roper
program

THE SKW1NG SKILLS of Astrid Lombardo. seated at the
machine, have come to be very much appreciated bv these
"students" at The Sewmn Room, here watching intently their
teacher's creative wizardry Pictured Iclt to right with Mrs Lom-
bardo and their own cloth creations in background are Ann
Coviello. Room owner Kcrnl Sleckis. Hetty Tata. Marion Mcln
tyre, .lean Slason. and Klame Stevens

• Valuckas Phoi;...

The PLAY and LEARN CENTER
13 Wagon Wheel Court, Oakville :

Full and Part
Time Day Care
tor Ages 3-6.
Nursery School
Program for 3
and 4 year olds.

AS! Nui-s*
School ('lasses
are Kept Small'.
to Allow For In-
dividual Atten-
tion

SEVERAL OPENINGS in ALL PROGRAMS
Call 274.2418 for an appointment

A.I STANDARD
CLEANERS

WE ARE A PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANER

WE'RE
SQUEEZED

~ FOR SPACE!
The busy winter cleaning season is fast ap-

proaching — so PUASE pick up your over-due

cleaning orders TODAY! Your couiduition fill ht greatly ipprwiattd

ALSO TRY THE ECONOMICAL

l i b .
S Q 5 0

COiN-OP WAY... O

61 Riverside St. OakvUle 274-3713
(acrois from Seily Mtttras)

Bruce Names
Mrs. Hymel As
Campaign Manager

K Robert Brucr Candidate
for thr Slate Senate from the
32nd IJistriit, has appointed Bar
iutta Ih inc i a* ( jinpaiiin
Manager Mrs Hymi'l has a long
and active experience in rivic
and church afl.urs in thi-
\\ ju-rtown -(Jakviiie ami She
has served on the ('omniunitv

Development Action l^ogrtm,
is V»%\ I ' r fs idrnt of the
Democratic Women's (?lub, the
I.CJKUC of Women Volpri,
ik'autlfiration ('ornmitiee and u
thr Prnident of the St John i
(iuild Mr« Mymi'l ii thr mother
ot thrrr chiidrrn and residn
with her hmbami Mirhar!. at 45

Mr Bruce also announced that
Norman Mareouv of 72 jaiofi
Avenue will b*> the Treasurer of
the Bruce J2n<i District Cam-
(i.ii^i) and Kdward K.iht.i o(
171 U<dg»'Wts»i Hnjd will h<> the
deputy Treasurer

Sow Open ...

SUNSHINE SILVER
157 M a i n SI r c t t

i l i l i , ( ( i i i i i ^ T I " " m i l "

Hand Crafted
Sterling Silver Jewelry

also • tnnrrimw . \tamcd ^/<us jm
terrununu. hatik, pl<mt\. «?»/ « w s

Palis ;st ! ' i i i ' H ( | , i \

• * » ••» • • • i

It's time again to get back into

the S e WING of things'

Rifisttr new for NO stwing Itssons

with ASTRID LOMBARDO
Stn-tch Knit Ussons 1 and 2

Basic and Tailoring, 4 • 2 hr. Sessions
Npw sn laiattM Mr feik'm DiiifMr
hi f«u Kar-0-Von • by app«intin«nt

274-4 J46

I) LJ THE SEWING ROOM
(j ° Ul Woodruff Ave,, Watertown

Opt" *•? hi. Wed,. Sal, 10-5, TMI, 1 Thunhtningi 7:W.f,J0

"He fights BIG Government
and BIG Spenders!'

Pciid for by ftonuto for Slat* Senator Treat John R Sullivan

All Offices
of

The
f Banking Center

will be closed
on

Columbus Day,
Monday, October 11

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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FIVE NEW MEMBERS were welcomed into the Watertown
Jaycee Wives at the first member tea of the 1976-77 season recent-
ly. Left to right, they are; Marie Tolla, Donna Antonacci, Carol
Graziosa, Janet Dunbar and Linda Farrell.

BUSY CUTTING APPLES for some real school-made applesauce
recently were these youngsters in Mrs. Engelman's kindergarten
and Miss Caporale's first grade classes at Polk School, with Mrs,
Ruth Maccione and Mrs. Robbie Stack assisting. Pictured left to
right are: Miss Caporale, Robert Grilley, Mrs. Maccione, Mrs.
Engelman, Mrs. Stack, Staci Ciarlo, George Atwood, Jessica
Grilley, and Sandra Dibrino. (Polk Photo)

La Leche League

The Watertown Branch ol the
La Leche League will hold its
monthly meeting on Monday,
Oct. 11. at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Edward Ricciurdi. 40 White
St.

Topic lor discussion will he:
"Baby Arrive; The Family and
the Breast-Fed Baby.'

Thy meeting is open to all in-
terested mothers. Anyone wan-
ting more information about the
League should call Mrs. Ricclar-
di at 274-8211,

Florida Express
Moving van new loading
for all pomt» jn Florida
Our own voni pertonally
handlt your move ail the
woy Cheek our >attt,
Frtt eitimatei. Coll 757-
8070

Daley Moving & Storage
% timtn to

ftr fr»mpl Itrvki
CALL 753-5214

ZELLO'S
SERVICf

Drym. Datimbtn Me

Dow Catty

for all your

residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Wafertown 274-2151

%^ v at the

* WIG MART '«
Colonial Plaza, Waterbury

Any Elura™ Fiber Wig $ - - 0 0
including Wedge Cuts | J

Oriental Looks

Any Eva Gabor Wig
including preteased styles

NONE HIGHER - ALL WEEK

Thankful Rider
Helps Bail Out
Town Minibus

The town's drive to help make
the minibus service for the
elderly self-supporting in the up-
coming months was bolstered
recently by the generosity of one
of the bus's patrons.

Maxwell Porter, the service
dispatcher, reported he received
a $10 check from Evelyn
Painter, with an accompanying
letter explaining the money is
being donated "in appreciation
for the rides the minibus has
given me, I have been able to get
out to church meetings and also
(to the) doctors."

The 1202 Guernseytown Road
woman also sent along $2.50 to
pay tor a book of bus tickets, now
being used to de f r ay
maintenance costs for the ser-
vice.

Free rides ended this week
since a grant covering the ser-
vice terminates this month But
Mr. Porter commented ticket
sales (25 cents per round trip)
have been going briskly, and no
complaints about paying for
rides have been registered.

He attributed this to a fierce
pride of Independence existing
among many of the senior
citizens.

OWYAA Meetinc Athletic Association will be held
Wednesday, Oct. 13. at 8:15 p.m.

The monthly meeting of the a t t h e KniRhts of Columbus Hall,
Oakville-Watertown Youth

g
J175 Main St.

in frUndly comfort*

david$on'§

Uvi/hxTlfk

MAVERICK
MAKES 'EM

I 0 Y CUT
Jeans the way

girls like 'em —
denim & corduroy

UTCHFliLD • WATERTOWN • THOMASTON

MASTKH

nnnr.t: B, Schm!dt - Owner
HANK

• send a subscription to
the folks, servicemen
or student s

• here or in faraway places
no extra postage required

ONLY $6 PER YEARII
just ( all 274-6721 & we-11 do the rest

or fill out this order form
and mail to:

Enclosed is my check or money order
for $6,00 for a 1 year subscription
Name .....,.,„...

Address —- •»«».. •

TOWN TIMES
678 Main St
Watertown

J
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Half-Day School
(Continued From Page n

has a task force of teachers, ad-
ministrators, students, and
parents who have been working
for a year and a half to develop a
new competency-based method

of evaluat ing teachers
Instruments developed by
teachers, administrators,
students, and parents will be ex-
plained.

It can bt a will-bMtcn path,
and still not the right one.

Marine Lieutenant Samuel S
Batterton Jr.. 30, son of Samuel
S Batterton Sr , Hinman Road,
has reported for duty with the
Second Marine Division, Camp
Lejeune. N C

A 1964 graduate of Wateriown
Higtt School. he joined the
Marine Corps in August. 1976

Town Times (Watertown. Conn.), October 7, 1978 Pa§e 1?
The (earn had a 11 win 1 lots

record
Spec Paternoster, Mn of Mr

and Mr§ Angelo N Paiernostrr
85 Tucker Ave , OaJsvilie, is a
personnel r lerfc sn the company

The specialist u a 1970
graduate nf Watertown High
School

Darmstadt, Germany Army
Specialist Four Anthony I,
Paternoster of Oakvtlle. is a
member of ihr 440th Signal Hal
tallton's Headquarters Company
championship fast-pitch softball
tram in Darmstadt Germany

1

DIFFERENT
STROKES
FOR
DIFFERENT
FOLKS. . . DDT
SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE...

Your
TOWN TIMES
Newspaper
What's so great about our local newspaper'i
Plenty!!! We offer HO much more for V()l
than any big city publication can possibly do.
Sure they bring you the latest news. So do wr!
They'll tell you about current business trends and
sports happenings. So do we! But when you're
looking for the latest storewide bargains, the
best restaurants, sports events, musical
concerts, weather reports and countless other
"iocal" things , , , those big city editions
just can't complete! We're your "where-to-
fiild" index for just about everything in town.
And we're right in your own backyard!
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S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
BY BebNImtr

The game looked like it might
be a carbon copy of last year's
Wilby-Watertown matchup when
the wildcats emerged With a 6-2
win after a gruelling defensive
battle.

That was the situation that
prevailed last Friday until Tom
Kinsella. the Indians' fullback,
raced 45 yard! for a touchdown
late In the fourth period to give
Watertown a 9-0 lead and put the
game out of reach.

Last fall Watertown jumped
off to a 2-0 lead on a second
quarter safety but that was the
end of its scoring for the day and
the Wildcats were able to con-
vert a bad snap from center into
a touchdown pass and the vic-
tory.

Friday at Municipal Stadium,
the Indians again jumped off to a
2-0 lead as linebacker Conrad
Leduc tackled Wilby's Ken
Corey in the end zone. The
pressure was put on the Cats by
a fine punt by Pete Maeary that
rolled dead on the Wilby eight.

That was the scoring until
Kinsella's run. The Indians
defense, with Dan Ouellette
(interception and fumble
recovery) Joe Harris (three
sacksi; Gary Gelinas (three in-
terceptions) and LeDuc and
Tony Mucciaro leading the
charge on the Wilby running
back" kept spoiling whatever
chances the Wildcats were to
have.

Still, with all that exceptional
defense, a :!-() lead is hairy at the
least and you couldn't help but
think of last year. All Wilby
needed was a long pass or in-
terception.

But the YVatertown defense
was tu have none of that stuff
and the Indians with their second
straight shutout are 2-1 for the
season,

Waterlown moved the ball
better on offense than at any
other time this year.

On their first attempt the

WHS Triumphs
On Four Fronts
In Super Week

Watertown High's varsity
athletic teams combined last
week to produce perhaps one of
the most successful sports weeks
in the school's history as the
football, soccer, field hockey,
and cross-count ry teams
registered victories.

The grid Indians, holding
Wilby to 82 total yards gained,
blanked the Wildcats, 9-0, at
Municipal Stadium on Friday. A
second guqarter safety caused
by Conrad Leduc, and a 45-yard
scoring run by fullback Tom
Kinsella iSal Rinaldi kick) ac-
counted for the Watertown scor-
ing.

WHS now 2-1, entertains NVL
foe Holy Cross at 10:30 a.m. Oct.
9.

Dave Carpino's overtime goal
on the Swift Junior High soccer
pitch gave the Watertown side an
exciting 4-3 win over Torrington
Sept. 28, and his three-goal hat
trick paced the hooters to a con-
vincing 9-3 rout of O'Brien Tech
Oct. 1.

Against the Raiders, the now 3-
2 kickers had two goals from
Brian Lombardo and one from
George Christie, while Timrny
Rosa and Bob Kaszas notched a
pair apiece against O'Brien, and
Rito Towi ind Mark Champagne
recorded <>n< oach.

The en
a long v.,
ping Ki-:
Hamilton
f i r s t <.>,\>l

s i x n i ' i r

t o p ;;i ..
o i l • • ; . . . • • ,

<ountry team ended
^ drought by top-

- 22-42 S"!it. 28 at
: K John Hayes took
• : "• Mi If, i.'i, Whlli-

:';< l.'fiishirf! in t h e

Tribe moved the ball from their
own 12 to the Wilby IS but the
Cats defense stiffened and took
over the football.

But offensively there were
good signs, not withstanding a
couple of fumbles and three or
four passes that could have been
caught, the Indians threatened to
put more points on the board.

Coach Bill Gargano thought his
team moved the ball well on
offense, "we did have some
breakdowns, but we've come a
long way since our opening game
at Naugatuck. I didn't think our
offensive line gave our backs any
holes there, but it was actually
the fault of our backs who ran to
different areas."

I thought quarterback Tom
Nolan threw the ball fairly well,
particularly in the third quarter
when three aerials in a row were
dropped,

Watertown plays a fired up
Holy Cross team Saturday mor-
ning at the high school field at
10:30.

The Crusaders, taking advan-
tage of seven Crosby fumbles,
two interceptions and a four-
yeard total game rushing perfor-
mance by the winless Ivy, rolled
to a 40-0 win.

Holy Cross has a fine group of
running backs headed by Rich
Gagain and supported by Dave
Stanco, Armond Dantion and
Boh DeVito.

Don Miller, Trinity College's
head football coach, told me at a
football luncheon two years ago,
"Dave's going to be a fine foot-

ball player for us."
That was his response when I

asked him "Is the freshman
Dave .Jancarskl from Watertown
going to help you?"

Dave rewarded some of
Miller's onnfidenre in him last
Saturday as he and his finest
hour with the Pantams in a 24-0
win over Bates.

Playing linebacker, the former
WHS standout, blocked a Bates
punt in the first period and team-
mate Dan ladonisi scooped it up
and ran the final three yards for
a touchdown.

Fn the third period, Jancarskl
intercepted a pass and ran it
back for 47-yards for a
touchdown.

Oct. 1. 25-41 and 21-34, respec-
tively.

Center-forward Dana Beceia's
five goals and Lnretta Werline's
lone tally pve the field hockey
team a 6-0 blanking of Woleott
(Jet, 1, its first win against two
losses. WHS goalie Wendy
Osborn was untested during the
match thanks to a superb
defense, and made no saves.

Packers Beaten
The Watertown Packers were

upended 18-12 by the Thomaston
Rams in Saturday action of the
Thomaston Flag Football
League,

Mark Orsini rushed for more
than 100 yards for Watertown,
now M in league play. Mike
Fisher starred on defense, in-
tercepting three passes.

The Packers' next game is
Saturday, Oct. 9, at 10 a.m. in
Thomaston.

Friday Flicks
A couple of taut thrillers are

this week's fare of the Friday
Nite Flicks program at the
Watertown Library, beginning at
7:30 p.m. Admission is free, but
those under 16 years of age must
be accompanied by an adult.

Burt Lancaster stars in "Ex-
ecutive Action" (1974), a movie
which explores the possibilities
President Kennedy's death was
not the the act of one person, but
a conspiracy by many.

The second feature Is Leon
f r i s s "Topaz" (1969). a
siispenselul flick about the
events in 1962 surrounding and
cliiii;ix,ny intu tin- Cuban missile

Oakville Legion,
Auxiliary Install
New Officers

Installation of officers of the
Oakville Post No. IBS Ameridin
Legion and Ladies Auxiliary was
held reetntly at the Post Home
on Bunker Hill Road.

Heading the Legion for the
coming year will be Charles
Browne)!. Senior Vice Com-
mander is Vincent Barnes;
Junior Vice Commander,
Stanley Valaitis; Adjutant,
George Collier, Finance Officer,
George Wallace, Chaplain, OT-
ville Stebbins; and Sgt.-at-Armt,
Richard Vaughn, The men were
installed by Senior Vice-
Commander Elmer Trembly,
Kent, of the Sixth" District, and
his installing team,

Mrs, Susan Palmer was in-
stalled as President of the
Ladies Auxiliary. Serving with
her for the year will be Jenny
Pillis, Vice-President; Dolores
Brownell, Secretary; Julia Roy,
T r e a s u r e r , Sharon Cole,
Chaplain; Mrs. Gladys Smith,
Historian; and Sgt-at-Arms,
Mary Synott, They were install-
ed by Mrs. Berniee Benjamin, of
Lakeside, President of the Sixth
District American Legion Aux-
iliary, and her installing team.

A buffet was served and enter-
tainment was furnished by David
Stanco of Spiottl Music.

Elderly Health
Service Oct. 14
At DeForest St.

The Elderly Health Screening
Service, which offers health
screening and education to per-
sons aged 60 or over residing in
Watertown and Oakville, will
visit the First Congregational
Church, DeForest Street, on
Thursday, Oct. 14, from 9:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Screening includes blood tests,

WATCHING THK NEAT manicuring techniques of golf course
turf machinery at Crestbrook Park's course are area course
superintendents, invited recently to the demonstration conducted
by the Magovern Company of East Windsor, By agreeing to hold
the demonstration with the company's products, Crestbrook per-
sonnel received a free aeration of the course's greens.

blood pressure, electrocar-
diogram, urinalysis, vision
t e s t i n g , h e i g h t - w e i g h t
measurements, and the recor-
ding of a brief health history.
Suggested contribution for the
screening is $7.

Although appointments are
suggested, walk-ins will be serv-
ed as t ime permits , and
transportation to and from the
church is available at no ad-
ditional charge.

Patients are asked to refrain
from ea t ing or dr inking
anything, except water, for at
least three hours prior to being
screened to insure accuracy of
the blood tests.

Appointments and transporta-
tion requests can be made by
calling the service at 753-9284,
Monday through Fr iday ,
between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Range & Fuel Oil

BAREBAULTS
600 MAIN St., OAKVILLE
Tel. 2743284 or 2741220

Mn,
Old Fothlon»d

HARD CANDY
771 Woodbory Rd

W«t«H»wn 374.1203

Op»n Daily 9-5 Sundays 12-6

RAY SJOSTEDT
Imprint Sales

Promotion Aids
BUSINESS GIFTS

CALKMMKK • THOPIIIEM • MVTCIIKK

274-1471 274.2700

WANTED
CARRIERS

to deliver the
WATER-OAK SHOPPERS GUTOE
Route Now Open In MiddieburyRd
Buckwheat Hill Rd. Area

Call 274-6721
Clip and ftnd Coupon Below to: TOWN TIMES P.O. Box 1, Watertown, 06791

I

NAME PHONE

ADDRESS , . . , AGE ,.

f-risis

r ; ,n ; • M H l r i r ,
.•tlli • '

' V o u n g
h Gene
MI Had

* v ftki*ft|iiir!
263-4266 Main Stiwt, Woodbury, Conn.

DOWN FILLED

VESTS $ 2 3 M

&
PARKAS 3 9 "

THURSDAY -
FRIDAY 10-9

SATURDAY 10-5

ROSSIGNOL
SKI

PACKAGE

TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

REG. $1A00
51OS0 ' v

OLIN
T-1 BOOT
'155°° $ O O 0 0

VALUE » "

RAICHLE
RACER

$t coo Flo
0 3 Filled
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Airman Assigned
To Honolulu

IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID W ADVANCE
Tueiday noon Is the deadline for eteiiifled advertistag,

Rates: 11.25 minimum charge for the flrit 12 words, plus s,,lt,. l)f Connecticut
$.30 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum Court of Probate
(approx. four words per line), All classifieds are carried District of watertown
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well at Town Times,
at no additional charge. § E ^ f 0f

BOTELLE
ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK. FOR SALE: Middlebury. petitioner. Mildred Maxwell,
One of the most completely Carriage Dr. Colonial in mint 230 gaii p a r m Road, Oakville,
equipped Paint & Body Shops in condition Newly decorated r o nn
Connecticut, Wheel Alignment Prime location on beautiful one- Date of Hearing October 18
and Balancing, acre lot. Two-car garage, full 1976 at 9 15 AM , in the Probate

Hi Meriden Road basement, liv. room w/fireplace, Court, Town Hall, DeForest St
Witerbury formal dining room, large family Watertown, Connect icut

— — — — — — — room off modern mitchen, four Compliance Date September M,
B'S SEWING MACHINE bedrooms, two full baths, central 1978
repairs. All makes. Call 274.5706, AC, custom wool carpets. Call Upon the application of the

— — — — — - 758-1685 or 757-9338, petitioner praying that she be
FULLER BRUSH — — — . — — - — — — authorized to sell and convey

CALL 274-JM4 LOU'S SNOW REMOVAL. Call real estate belonging to said es-
5% Disc, on all pbone orders. now and get on our snow removal tate as per application on file
„ _ _ _ _ _ .______,_ list! Your driveway will be more fully appears.

P.J. CERAMICS, 33 Rochdale cleared by 8 a m after each IT IS ORDKRKD THAT Said
Ave., Oakville, Evening classes, snow. Driveways starting at $5 application be heard and deter-
Greenware for sale; fireing Days, Ray. 2744768. Nights. Lou, mined at the Court of Probate at
done, 274-8554. 274-3188 the date, time and place in-

_ _ , _ ___ . _ _ , — _ _ . _.„_._„ dicated above
LOOKING FOR CLOCKS and TRUMPET LESSONS, New BY ORDER OK THK COURT
pocket watches, broken cases England Conservatory of Music Carey H Cicghan
and movements. Call Phil Dunn graduate R.N Filippone, 274- Judge
anytime. 274-1932. 5138. TT 10 7-76

EMIL'S JEWELERS BOB T H E P A I N T E R . Seidu Delph ians
709 Main Si Coinmercialresidential Free , . ,
W^tertown es t imates . Fully insured. ^'J'VJS '?! Si

E x p e r t watch r e p a i r i n g Interior-Eiterior. Call Z7«469. ^
guaranteed workmanship, ~ " ~ ; - - — Bronsim Un-kwood. 73 LitrMieW

— _ _ _ _ . . _ WANTED: Antiques purchased ijfl
ATWOODS INS. AGENCY confidentially for top prices _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ =

Complete insurance service. Furniture, glass, baskets, brass, u i t T i i R t i i v
John B, Atwood, 49 DeForest St.. etc. Write Box 85. East Haddam, 'RV.\ T,%K h

* ^ e Town Conn. Tel ̂ 9 1 9 8 , K^Tmajtr"
L : ^ . . . . . . nRAPEFRUIT PaL^ith Wî SV

PAINTING interior and ex- Dladex. Eat satisfying meals ^ \ v *rv qualified buyers w.-
tenor. Professional paperhang- and lose weight. Now extra n m J i,stin«i ,,n h( j rn( l s in vmj|.
ing. Call Ed Michaud, 274-8379, rtrength formula at Drug City of ;iroJ S ^ i m S plL !si

— _ - - _ _ - —_ WatiTtown cill 2B4 4«U4
JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz N .—_„._-. . _ , . .„ MM fl*-WH
Prints of Newtown, an enormous BOB VITALE REALTY FOR SALE: Keas»m>d tirew(«x|
number of Decorator Slipcover, 574-8511 Well rounded pick-up ln.nl $2:i
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics NEW LISTINGS WANTED lielivfiwl ('.ill 2H 45ts:i
at enormous savings S. Main St. Wo have qualified buyers for the
(Route 25) Newtown. Conn, Oakvillc-Wati'i town area Usl TA(i SAI.F.: S;tt &,Sun.i»ct \t &

.-- .. - -,.._.- with nn iiKn'ssivc Aecncy HI Hl;i m tn4p m ii»; W.-*;lvirw
DOG GROOMING, all breeds F n - Appraisal | ! l ' ^ ' J j 1 ' ' ' " " " " <lU:n'1 " ' " "
Trim lor pet or show Pick up 574*1! l.nnker 11,1! Ave
and delivery. Weekdays. 2B4= . , . , , . . , . „ ..... U 1 ,, ..
-M- MlKECU)niKS-Start a club ,»„„„. Sm.(i',,,r 7 Call anvtm.e

.. . .__ . , „__„_„_ . „_ Davidson"s Dress Shop, 2T4-2(i«H -IHCT -i "M> •*74-H7'il
LOYAL'S LOCKSMITHING, or 274=2222 a lUr .».«). fc,4-H/.,i

Watertown. 274-0831 Keys, pick- — ^ - ., _ . „ . . . . A F S SCHOLARSHIP t a R sale
ing, safe work, lock repairs. No WANTED: Room with kitchen Fn .<• s,-.t (let n &• o m -, ,,, .,,
luLKiimth cud uffoidluuiidut bid privileges, central ly located 4 p m , 90 Vaill Rd , Watertown
m ^; Call 9 a.m to 12 Noon only, 274- W i n t e r s p o r t e q u i p m e n t .
MFPn TBmnli ~ 7 i 1880 children's clothing, some fur-
NLfcD A HUDAL or otina .._ ... . ._ mlur^ L o t s m o r e ' Priced to
gown? Let Maria make it. Call F O R SALE: Four GM 15x8 white sell'
Z _ Z L wagon wheel rims. $145, Call 274-

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL" ^ _

10 Acre Mall - Straits Tpke. a , S T O M m m s U p c u v c r s ^ wh(1(.,s ^ l th snows Kx

Lessons o n ^ m s ^ S s , ^ r W o r e h ° " d ^ S CaI1 m «'ll™t ".ndition. Call 274-4779

r i R W M B v " M ASAKI • • - — — - — — ,„ . . . . -_ TA(« SALE: Sat & Hun , 10-4, 46
r J B . m r , ' i MASON, TAG SALE: Fri., Sat, Sun, 10-4 Steelc Hrook Hd . Wtn Oil Houte
ChRAMIc tile work. Antique tools, outboard motor, 6. Cutler St.
Reasonable. Building retiring, c h a i n saw, snowbiower, - - - — .-.......... .......
tree estimates. 274-8397, 274- bicycles, pool table furniture, FOR SALE; Sewing machine

etc. 659 Middlebury Rd., Wtn with cabinet, 140 2740205
riA^MnSHi'pEnwn F0R S A L E : Simons Beauty TAG SALE: Saturday, 25
TRANSMISSIONS REPAIRED. K e s t king-sized mattress & box Dunrobin Lane Copper range
A-l Oarage & Car Wash, Zoar spring. Like new. Reasonable, hood, like new; air hockey,
!L^i_!l5^??; P l ea se cal1 af ter 5- 274 2061 carpet tiles, youth bed, crib &

, , ,_ , ,^ , i ¥ , , , •""""•-• —,.,__. ,„__.„, _ _ „ . , . mattress; strollers & babv
MAGICAL entertainment for G I G A N T I C TAG SALE, Sat, & cluthes, plants, toys and Kames
children s shows. Call Mr. Sun, 10=5, Household, clothes, ..^.-.-.1.
_„„!._!_ : b°ys a n d m i s c 63 Monroe St., TA« SALE: 59 Mason Ave

CARPET STEAM cleaning for O a k v i l l e N o P r e v i e w s ffiU\ %*• only Oct 9. 9-4
home business Lowest rates '""" ~ ^ =" - _ _ — - — Ketinished furniture DminR
r T n n h E l . i « K r 54 872?" F 0 R R K N T : Four-room, two room table, 4 pc. bedroom set;
LairBo^NuiiKausKas^^i-o|zj. b e d r o o m a p t n e w l y r e rnodpied other furniture, household items,
STONE WALLS, patios and fire ? r ' ^ y"«J- ' 1» 0 , 7 .m" n

7
t h - k " i ( ^ k n « c k s ' (1.anni,n« ^r"-

places. Light trucking, firewood. AwUable INov, 1, Call 274-3807 or clothes, old victrola. plays well.
C U ^ f t M Z S W B l **??

Interior, exterior wallpapering,
Call 274-4578

TH CTftP WFTNFSS in vourTO STOP WETNESS in your
cellar or basement, call 274-2355.

F 0 R S A L K : Swimming pool
w i n t e r c ( ) v e r 21 . foo t r o u n d | 2 5

C a l l J 7 M 3 7 9 ;
_ _ _ , __„ . _ _ _ _

FOR SALE: 1971^Olds F85, May
b e S C e n a t m E l l e n Kf ly D r

Watertown. Call Credit Union of-

qualified, concerned teacher
O i y e v o u r c h i l d th(? h(.,p h eds

274-1958

l

State of Connecticut
Court ut Probate

District of Watertown
September 27. 1978

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
F.STATF, OF JOHN F

PATTERSON
Pursuant to an order o( Him

Carey R (ieflhan. Judge, all
claims must be presented to the
fiduciary named below on or
before Jan 5, 1577 ur IK- bjiu-d
by law The fiduciary is

Marjone Ferry
27 Frederick Si
Oakville, Conn

^ TT lft-7 76

Outing Club

The Outing Club will meet on
Monday. Oct II, at Bp m at the
Watertuwn I.ibrarv

A It- Kenneth Krauw. son of
Mrs Man1 Kraus«». M Memmac
SI , Oakvi lie, left Sept 30 for
Hickhani AFH, Honolulu
Hawaii, where he will b? station
t'ti fti) OR- in-xl two anil d Ml
y e a r s a« a r o m p u l o r
programmer with the US Air
Force

I'nut in his lU-pariufr hi* and
Mrs Kniusv toured areas of the
west .irKJ northwest Included in
the itinerary WITC Colorado rtnd
Wyoming the Dakota* and
Wisconsin They t(M>k in several
national parkt including
Yellow si one and Mount
Rushmore

The Airman *p*Hil the last 13
d.iss of his Ic.ivi1 m OakvilU'
bi'fore departing for Hawaii Me
has btH'n in ihi1 Air Force since
Jan 1975

TelcpteM
Aatwcrlig

Service

!74<U0S
CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance I'nderwritern Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2581
WATERBURY: m Meadow Si

lover Nathan Hale Buirki
756-7251

\a
Everyday Special

Baked Stuffed Lobster with Seafood Stuffing
Salad or Soup l)u Jour Potato or Pasta

Hot Bread & Spread
Serving HAM thru Midnight Daily

Full Liquor License
Lake wood Rd., WtbY.

GET YOUR BODY
IN SHAPE!

at the

IBrauiy Parlor
in tbe Reir of Pioneer Vdkiwiurn

StrtiLs Turnpike, Watertown

cotillion mmi on ALL MAKIS

Amenrin 4 Foreign

24 HOUR TOWING SIRVia
l>ayiI74 8MS Nighu 274 0»S

D R l ! M I'KSSONS: Beginning to
advanced students accepted

CHESHIRE SKATING
CENTER

155 Schoolhouse Rd.
Cheshire, Conn, 272-7788

Public Skating
Friday Eve. 8:15 p.m. • 10:15 p.m.

Sat. & Sun. 1-2:30 p.m.

Now forming Sunday morning
Senior Non-Cheeking

Hockey League
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Council
(Continued From Page 1)

police station there was never
publicly supported, and the com-
mittee was divided over the
Mount Fair purchase, but failed
to inform the Council of its dis-
sension.

Monday's decision quelled
Council sentiment for the mo-
ment that new appointments
should be made to the com-
mittee, since two buildings
members openly stated at a
public hearing on the Watertown
Equipment Co. proper ty
purchase that the referendum
was not supported by the com-
mittee.

Mr, Day remarked bluntly if
committee members do not like
what the Council charges them
to do, they should resign.

An appropriation of $60,000 to
finish reconstruction of a portion
of Guernseytown Road was un-
animously approved at a short
town meeting. The money will
come from unencumbered
revenue sharing funds from 1975-
76, Storm sewers were installed
last year, but resurfacing
between the Watertown Golf
Course tool shed and Crestview
Drive was left unfinished.

Town Engineer William Owen
said the town estimate for the
work is $66,000, but lower bids
are anticipated. If not, one of
two surfacing courses, or cur-
bing, will be dropped to bring the
expense back within the ap-

Counci! Plans
(Continued From Page 1)

experiment, the Council still
retains the right to open any
meeting to public reaction
should it see fit. or if an
emergency arises.

In any case, townspeople are
hereby reminded if they plan to
have it out with the Council next
month, they'll have to bundle up
their gripes and speak out Nov.
8, when the governing body will
be all ears, and wide awake ones
at that!

propriation limits,
For the third meeting in a row,

residents opposed to the con-
struction of a Little League field
off Hinman Road turned out in
force, but the item was not listed
on the agenda for Council discus-
sion.

The Hinman neighbors and
Councilman Mullen debated in-
formally before the regular
meeting over the touchy subject,
arising7 from the local Little
League's attempt to put a field
on a few acres of land between
Hinman Road and Charter Oak
Drive,

An Impasse was averted Mon-
day when the neighbors were
told by Mr. Mullen to propose
some solutions they "could live
with," and then come back to the
Council. He said the Council
would try to act as the
"catalyst" to arrange a meeting
with league officials, neighbors,
and possibly the Planning and
Zoning Commission to hammer
out an agreement before the
matter boiled over.

Town Manager Paul Smith
was directed to check with more
detail what nearby towns, par-
ticularly Wolcott, have done to
alleviate their dog pound
problems, and to work •/irough
the Council of Governments
i COG) to eye a possible
regionalization with a neighbor-
ing community.

Watertown's pound was
ordered closed down last month
until corrections are made to br-

ing it up to State sanitary code
requirements. The latest off-
hand estimate given by Mr.
Smith to provide an "adequate
structure is between $20,000 and
$25,000.

Mr. Smith also asked the Coun-
cil to strongly urge the Water
and Sewer Authority to engage
consulting engineers immediate-
ly and make application for
federal public works grants to
help pay for proposed sewer

programs, especially the
Grandview-Circuit avenues tie-
in to the Wattriewn Fire
District.

He said he thinks the project
stands an excellent chance of be-
ing awarded a federal grant. Mr,
Smith noted a special benefit
assessment would be charged
the users as is normal, so as not
to appear the beleaguered
Circult-Grandview residents
would be getting sewers for free.

Omtt !«.
I7M477

General Paving Co.
"PAVING FOR 20 YRS."

FRK ESTIMATES

Ask hi Dkk

R.J. BLACK £ SON, INC.
Salci & Sarvic*

FM( iqyipmMI
Thwnailan (d W I I K I I . I ,

274-8853

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., OakvUIe
PHONE I74-30M

Announcing

CANDIDATES
NIGHT

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14
7:30 p.m.

WATERTOWN HIGH SCHOOL
Candidates from the 68th & 68th Assembly
Districts and 32nd Senatorial Diatriet will be pre-
sent to debate and answer quetiiona,

* COME MEET YOUR CANDIDATES
* ASK QUESTIONS
* BE AN INFORMED VOTER

Sponsored by: Watertown League of Women Voters
In eonjunetion with the Greater Chamber of Commerce

Eastern Curtain b- Drapery
251 Porter St., Watertown 274-1274

Thomotton Rout* 8

KB"
Buckinghom St.

Portw St. •

Main St,

Exit 37 Wttarbury

w Wottrtown

• Coats & Clarks
Wondura Acrylic Yarn

4 Ply 4 oz.
Reg. »1.19

Sale

• Wamsutta Reversible Prints
• Wamsutta Weavers Cloth

• R a n c h D e n i m available in all colors

• D o u b l e Kn i t s prints & solids

• Dan River Gingham Cheeks
• Garhardine

• 100% Cotton Prints
• Corduroy Prints & Solids
• Velveteen Prints
• Velvets
• Wash & Wear Prints

A large selection
of yarns by
Coats & Clarks

Love & Money Looms
available in 3 sizes

• Knitting & Crochet
Accessories

• A complete line of
buttons. Simplicity

and McCall Patterns

• A large Selection
of SEWING AIDS

and
ACCESSORIES j,

THE LARGEST CURTAIN
& DRAPERY SHOP IN THE AREA! 5
Mon. - Fri, 9-9:00 and Sat. 9-5-00 SUNDAY 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.
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